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W-Iso resig s
trustee Is post

Hereford school board member
Shirley Wilson has resigned her
position on Place 5 on the board,
effective immediately.

Wilson, who was serving her
second term on the board, said in a
letter to Board Prestdem Iohn fuslon

WILSON

that. she was resigning "due to
•poli tical' burnout.' H

"It was my belief when Iaccepted
this responsibility that my duties
could be fulfilled without being a
politician," Wilson said in the letter,
which she provided to the Brand. "It
has taken me four years to come to
the realization that such a thought is
impossible. Iam not a politician, I
never will be, nor do Idesire to be.

"I have grown to love and
appreciate more dearly the profes-
sional. who give so generously of
themselves and dedicate their life to
educating the children of Hereford.
Ihave nothing but the highest regards
for the board members and pray God
blesses each of you with courage and
wisdom to face the difficult decisions
ahead."

Fuston could not be reached for
comment this morning. The board
could appoint someone to fill the
position until the May] 99 t election,
or leave the position vacant until that
election to fill the unexpired term,
The scat will again be up for election
in ]992 in either case.

awmakers lea
judge1s decision

AUSTIN (AP) - Moments after the
House failed to override the
gov rnor 's veto of the Legislature's
school finance reform plan, one
lawmaker voiced the words many said
they fear: .. Here comes the judge."

The judge is a fonner Supreme
Court justice, William K ilgarl in, the
court-appoimcd special master who
will write a school finance plan if
lawmakers and Gov. Bill Clements
fail to do '0 by Friday.

"I can sec the 'Today' show in the
year 20()2 when they make the
announcement that the Texas
Legislature - House, Senate and
governor - have all quit and the
Supreme Court 's named a master to
run the stale of Texas because they
can't get anything done down there
at all." said Rep. Mark Stiles,
D-licaumont.

After the House failed on a 92-55
vote Tuesday to override Clements'
veto of the Legislature's $555 million
school finance plan, il.adjourned its
current special session. Senate leaders
said they would follow suit.

But lawmakers will be called back
to try again. Clements promised.

Those who urged the House 10
override Clements' veto said they
fear the results if the court master
takes over.

They noted that in recent years the
slate has lost lawsuits and been
placed under federal court supcrvi-

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy
Nieman
That feller on Tier ra Blanca

Creek says by the time we get old
enough not to care what anyone says
about us, nobody says anything.

000
Hubby: "Why do you cry and

complain at a TV show about the
imaginary woesofpcople you never
met?" .

Wife: "Same reason why you
scream and yell when a man you
don't know slides into hornc plate."

000
Since Monday was Memorial

Day, we took a day off at the
newspaper office. A hoi iday is nice
but in this business, as in many
others, a day off fouls up the whole
work routine. Much of the work still
has to be done, so we have to do two
day's wurk in one.

As vscauon time approaches, these
days off create the same problems.
There never seems to be a "good"
Lime for anyone to Lake off. If a
member of the staff takes a much-
needed vacation, others have to cover,
thus increasing their work load.

Contrary to what the experts
predicted a .gencraticn ago, many
people are working longer hours and
enjoying life less. Technology, which
was upposed to free us up for more
leisure Lime, has not lived up to us its
promises.

Testimony from a Senate
subcomm iuce in 1967 predicted that
by 1985 we would be working 22
hours a week, 27 weeks a year and
retire at 38. MOSl folks w know arc
so busy-busy thaI. there seems to be
precious few seconds to spare in
anybody's da.ily rourinc.

The culprits who arc stealing our
time, a cording 10 the experts, are
ambition, competition, the overload

sion of prisons and mental health
facil.ities.

"Do you want to let the courts run
our schools?" asked Rep. Doyle
Willis, D·Fort Worth, who called the
override VOLehis most important in
35 years in the Legislature.

Last October, a 9-0 Texas Supreme
Court ruled that the $13.5 billion-a-
year school finance system was
unconstitutional for discrim inati ng
against poor school districts.

The high court. ordered that more
money be made available to poor
schools, and District Judge Scott
McCown. who supervises the case,
named Kilgarlin to write a finance
plan if none is enacted by June I.

"There arc four great (state
government) programs. You've got
thc highways, you 've got the prisons,
) i lU ' ve got the schoo Is and you've got
ill" hospitals," Willis said.

"The courts already have the
prisons and the hospitals and if you
don 'Lv otc to ovc rrrdc this veto,
they're going to have the schools ...
There won't be anything left for us
10 do but dig a tuue caliche (gravel)
for the highways," he said ..

Clements - and the bill's lcgisla-
live opponenls - disagreed.

While Kilgarlin will propose the
first draft of his reform blueprint on
June I,the Republican governor says
he thinks the Legislature has until
J uuc 21 to act.

of infonnaLion in the lives of
professionals, and changing family
demands.

And, they didn't even mention the
rise in taxes, unless that falls under
ambition and competition! We all
have LO work 40 or more hours per
week for about 5 months just to pay
our local, state and federal taxes!

It is ironic that in a culture so
commited to saving time, we feel
increasingly deprived of the very
thing we value.

·000

After hearing some tales about
prom night here in Hereford recently,
an item in the Wall Street Journal
caught our at ten Lion. According to
the financial newspaper, prom
spending on a nationwide basis has
turned into big bucks. And, after
talking to a couple of parents locally,
Hereford's social shi ndig is no
slouch!

. Nationwide, the cost per couple
can range from $200 to more than a
$1,000. Locally, we'd estimate il..at
$20() to $400 or more.

One publication reports prom
dresses may run as much as $700.
One fad has spread from the urban
areas to places like Hercford--special
transporauon, Limos, "stretch"
limos, rented luxury cars, etc. We
don't know if II was a first or not, but
four Hereford guys rented a.
Greyhound bus for their dates!

One source tells us that. a dress will
likely cost $175; a tux rental from
$HO to a $100; $30 for the girl's
flowers and $11 for the guy's. Not
to mention shoes, eating out, a picture
for the special moment, nor the
tranquilizers that mom took trying to
make it through the evening.
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County adopts tentative budget
By CINDV POTTORFF

Sta" Writer
The Deaf Smith County Comm is-

sioner 's Court tentatively settled on
a budget. for 1990-9) at Tuesday
morning's meeting.

The budget will be filed with
District. Clerk David Ruland, notice
of lhe fili ng will be published, and a
public hearing will be held on lune
11.

The proposed budget is ror
$4,324,184, up from the $4,308,184
for the ]990 fiscal year which will
end on Oct. I. The commissioners
said that the 1991 FY budget's
projected $220,006 shortfall will be
taken out of year-end balances in this
year's budget and will not be funded
by a tax increase.

If the shortfall were to be paid in
taxes, the ad valorem tax rate would.
have to be raised from the current
46.97 cen ts per $100 val uation to an
even 50 cents, according to County
Auditor Alex. Schroeter.

The revenue projections used by
Schroeter are based on Lax revenues
r.aiscd by the county in the 1989-1990
budget year and assume roughly the
same tax base as in 1989-1990.

County Judge Tom Simons said
that Fred Fox, chief appraiser for the
Deaf Smith County Appraisal
District, told him that the county's tax
base should be about the same next
year as it is this year. Fox told Simons
that tax revenues would increase in
some areas and decrease in other
areas, but the county's total Lax

'Feet First'
designed to
cut injuries

A unique program is teaching Hereford school
students the impact of head and spi~ll"Ofd injuries.

It's called Feet First, and Herefurd medical
professionals hope that presenting the program during
the last week of the school year will lessen the chances
that they will have to treat a child for a possibly Ii fe-
threatening, definitely life-changing, injury.

Children at. tierra Blanca and Shirley schools in
Hereford heard Tuesday from their school nurses,
members of Hereford Emergenc y Medical Services,
and survivors of head and spinal cord injuries.

Also helping drive points home were "Vince" and
"Larry." They're the dummies in the seat belt safety
commercials on television, and teachers at the chool
dressed up in Vince and Larry costumes to reinforce
the need for safely belts when riding anywhere in a
car.

"We just want to get out to the kids how to protect
themselves," said Joe Hamby of Deaf Smith General
Hospital. The program included bicycle, motorcycle,
automobile and swimming safety.

"If they'll dive into a swimming pool reel first and
not head first, their chance of suffering an injury
dimini shes significantly," Hamby said. "We could
tell them this until we are blue in the face, but if we
show them examples of what can happen, and how
to avoid injuries, it gets across to them."

The EMS workers also showed the children how
they can completely immobilize someone who has
suffered a head, neck or spinal cord injury. At Shirley
School, they immobilized Crystal Tijerina, a fourth
grader, using several devices. Once immobilized,
emergency workers arc able to not only safely pick
a paueru up from the ground, but could carry the patient
in any manner, including upside down, wi th complete
safety.

The children learned that a severe head, neck or
spinal cord injury can cost up to $1 million in medical
treatment and rehabilitation.

"I f we CWI get the point across to them and prevent
even one injury like this, tre program is wonh it," Hamby
said.

receipts would be about the same.
Members of the San Jose Water

District asked commissioners to
appoint a board member to the
district. Three board members arc
supposed to be elected and lWO are
supposed to be appointed.

Not enough people are running for
election to fi II all positions 'on the
board, Dromilia Fuentes told the
commission.

"Why do you want. Commission-
er's Court to appoint one?" Simons
asked.

..Because the per on we want to
appoint is not from the community,
but is from the city," Fuentes said.

After discussing the issue with
County Attorney Roland Saul,
commissioners decided that they did

HEREFORD EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
workers Brad Walser, adt. lind L.V. W .. tts, right,
immobilize Crystal Tijerina, a student ... Shirley
School, during Tuesday's program.ller torso, heck
and head weft contained in several devices (in pid.ure
above). After the devices were in place, Walser and
Walts were able to pick her up and carry her in
any direction wilboul,breal orrurlher injury.

Bush, Gorby rea
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mikhail

S. Gorbachev arrives tonight for
summit talks with President Bush that
may fail to produce trade and arms
control accords, but the Soviet leader
voiced optimism they will agree on
terms for German unification.

As Gorbachev was winding up a
brief visit to Canada. before Ilying (0

his second Washington summit - the
first was wilh Ronald Reagan in 1987
- Bush was spending hi second
consecutive day closeted with his
advisers over summit negouaung
strategy.

Before leaving Canada for three
days of talks with Bush. the Soviet
prc s idc nt acknowledg d the
emergence of a new domestic worry
- the election of political maverick
Boris N. Yeltsin as president of the
Russian republic.

On the major international issue
of a united Germany, however,
Gorbachev was upbeat as he SJXIke1.0
reporters Tuesday outside Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney's residence
in OU8wa. Gorbachev said he was
confident that he and Bush wiJl find

y to meet

Superpower
Summit

a way to preserve the balance of
power in Europe.

A. ked if he was optimistic about
agreement on Germany and its
membership in NATO, the Soviet
leader replied: "I am sure of that.
And tell that to the American
people. "

Adm inistration offic ials worked
on the finaJ wording of a trade
agreement wh.ich technically will be
ready for signing, but it was unclear
whether Bush will put it on the table
in his meetings with Gorbachcv,
Thursday through Saturday.

Bush's reluctance stems from U.S.
unhappiness over the Soviet Union's
failure to en t free emigration

legislatio~, and Gorhachcv 's
economic crackdown on
independence-minded Lithuania,
officials said.

Arms control negotiators for the
two countries, meanwhile, wrangled
for more than two hours Tuesday over
U.S. and Soviet conventional forces
in Europe as well as their nuclear
arsenals, including bombers and
submarine ,

Meeting in secrecy at the State
Department, they made some
progress toward reductions in both
areas. They agreed, for example, on
definitions for such convcnuonal
weapons as tanks and armored
personnel carriers, which will make
it easier to verify that treaty terms are
carried out, an official told The
Associated Press on condition of
anonymity.

Although ecretary of Stale James
A. Baker IlL recent trip to Moscow
I II LO agreement on sea and
au launched. missiles, a handful of
tough strategic weapons i ues
remained unseuled. Bush and

not know if the county has the
authority to appoint a board member
to the water district. Commissioners
were also unsure if the water district
had the authority to approach the
county and ask to have an appoint-
ment made.

Saul told commissioners he will
look at the water district'sby-laws
and study applicable laws to
determine what the count)' can and
cannot do. The item will be on the
county's June II agenda.

In other business, commissioners
decided to advertise bids to paint the
courthouse. Permission was granted
to cross a county road northwest of
town with a water line. The water line
is on Melvin Kalka's property in
Precinct Two.

Texas
among
states to
eurwic

WASH]NGTON (AP) - State
governments. squeezed hard byMill
m iIll, orange juice and cereal prices,
arc making cuts in a federally funded
program that furnishes food 10 needy
women, infants and children.

Thirty-six of 44 state governments
responding to a recent survey said
they were cutting their portions of the
$2.1 billion Special Supplemental
Food Program for Women, Infants
and Children, also known as WIC.

The survey was taken by the
National Association of WIC
directors.

Rep. Tony P. Hall, O-Ohio,
chairman of the House Select
Committee on Hunger.said a survey
by his panel came up with virtually
the same results.

"It means we won't have as many
healthy children and mothers as we
wanted because all of these people
are medically at risk: for malnutrition
and anemia," said Hall.

The program provides poor women
and their youngsters with vouchers
redeemable at the grocery store for
specific kinds of food in stated
amounts. Ineluded are mi Ik, cheese,
cereal, juice and infant. formula.

The program ha been a favorite
with Congress, which has increased
its funding every year despite
demands for cutbacks in the Reagan
era.

Rising prices for milk, and 1.0 a
lesser degree, orange juice and cereal,
have been pinpointed as the prime
sources of the budgetary strain.

The Agriculture Department's
food and nutrition service had figured
on inflation in food prices this year
of a lillie over 4 percent. Authorities
said the cost of basic items have risen
at about double the expectedrate.
Thus, grants to the states have not
been enough to maintain benefit
levels. .

States have found varying ways to
economize.

.. We've talked to the Slates about
the first. measure being to find less
expensive ways to provide the same
nutrition without cutting volume of
food or nutritional value of food,"
said F. Philip Shanholtzer, 8
spokesman for the food Wld nutrition-
al ervice.

Texas has cut the cereal allowance
for l-ycar-olds and 2-ycat-olds from
16 ounces a. month to 24 ounces a
month and will drop 27.000 program
part.icipant~. Those receiving benefits
reached a peak of 357,<XX>in January.

,. When prices go up on food
item , that means our budget won't
go as far and we have LO serve fewer
people," said Ray Knesniak, chief
of staff rvices for the Health
Department' bureau of women,
infants and children.

TcusgeLS $148 million from.
USDA under the program as well as
$5.5 million in Slate funds plus I
hefty rebate on eath can of infant
formula.



Local
Four persons arrested

Deputy sheriffs arrested mree persons on Tuesday, including a man,
17, for attempted robbery: a man, 21, for ihen by check; and a woman,
34, for theft. by chcc.k.

Hereford police arrested a man, 17, for shoplifting. A 15-year-old boy
who was with the shoplifter was detained, then released.

A woman told police thaI her rent house in the 500 bl~k of Knight was
being vandalized by neighborbood children, who had caused $4,(0) damage.

Other reports included theft of four microphones valued at $488 from
the 500 block of North Main: a man who told offkers mat a friend borrowed
a pickup and took it. to Clovis instead of just going to the store in town
asked the officers to find the truck and take it away from [he man but did
not want to file charges; a small window in the 200 block of Ave. H was
broken out; theft of keys at the Walcou Community; a woman in the 400
block of Bradley showed officers where her husband had given her 8. busted
lip in a fight; criminal nonsupport; and a prowler reported in the 200 block
of Ave. D.

Hereford police issued nine citations on Tuesday.

Fair, dry for.ecast
Tonight will be fair and not so cool with a low in the mid 50s. Southwest

wind will be 5 to 15 mph ..
Thursday wiU be sunny and wanner, with a high in the ~r 80s. Soulhwest

wind will be 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
This morning's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Tuesday of 81.

News
World/National

igest
WAS HINGTON - Mikhail S. Gorbachcv is arriving for a superpower

summit SUIe to produce new U.S.-Sovict.accords, but negotiators remain
at odds on the centerpiece arms control and trade issues which he and
President Bush hoped to resolve in thc dawn of a new decade and a new
politicial era.

WASHINGTON - George Bush and Mikhail Gorbachcv will try to
beat swords into plow hares, but this superpower sitdown doesn't promise
to address the quarrels of a contentious world.

WASHINGTON - The KGBapparenLly isn't all thaI concerned about
Washington's reputation as the nation's murder capital. But a myriad
of dcrnonstrauons could be a headache for Mikhail Gorbachcv's U.S.
and Soviet protectors, described by one Soviet official as "a big bunch
of people with big guns ...

WASHINGTON - Rep. HowardCoblc won $600 ina pinball tournamenl
Rep. Si Ivia Conte sold $250 worth of hay. And congresswoman Olympia
Snowe got $9,914 worth of wedding gifts. .

WASHINGTON - Mayor Marion Barry acknowledges he used crack
cocaine the night he was arrested on a drug charge, but. says in an imcrview
with The Washington Post the government tried to kill him by encouraging
him to take a large amount of the drug.

CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. - NASA searched for the source of a hydrogen
leak. that forced postponement of the launch of shuttle Columbia and its
S 150 million astronomical observatory. A new launch date was not
immediately be announced.

PITTS BURGH - A growing number of cities are secretly videotaping
municipal employees 00 workers' compensation fixing roofs, going shqJping, ,
carrying heavy objects and doing other tllings they claimed they couldn't
do.

WAUSAU, Wis. - Douglas Beattie's final bed on a cold, rainy night
was a tccl trash bin. Death came in the morning, when the dumpster was
emptied into a garbage truck and he was crushed.

NEW YORK - Fox Broadcasting takes dead aim this fall at NBC's
Thursday night. dominance, pitting America's most.alienated TV family,
"The Simpsons,' against the blithe Huxtablcs of "The Cosby Show."

Texas
AUSTIN - Buoyed by the House's failure to override his veto of a

5555 million school finance reform bill, Gov ..Bill Clements predicted
the Legislature wi IIquickly pass a measure he can accept; moments after
the House failed ID override the governor's veto of the Leg islature 's school
n nancc reform plan, one lawmaker voiced the words many said they fear:
.. Here comes the judge." The judge is a former Supreme Court justice,
William Kilgarlin.the court-appointed special master who will write a
school finance plan if lawmakers and Gov. Bill Clements fait to do so
by Friday; If Gov. Bill Clements calls the Legislature back into special
cs ion, as aides say he plans to do, it will be a date with history. A sixth

session would break the 60-year-old record for the number of special
. cssions convened that was set in 1929-30.

AUSTIN - Several Republican candidates arc criticizing an election-year
hit list issued by the Texas Abortion Rights Action League, saying the
10 politicians listed included no Democrat. •

AUSTIN - Two appointees to a new pesticide regulatory agency have
gi vcn up the jobs rather than face a public Senate VOLe,and almost certain
rejection.

Today in istory
Oy The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, May 30,lhel 50th day of 1990. There are 215
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
n May 3D, 1431, Joan of Arc, condemned as a heretic, was burned

at the Slake in Rouen, France,
On this date:
In 1539, Spanish explorer Hernando de Soto landed in florida.
In 1854, the territories of Nebraska and Kansas were established.
In 1883, 12 people were trampled ID death when a rumor that the recently

opened Brooklyn Bridge was in imminent danger of collapsing triggered
a stampede.

In 1911, Indianapolis saw its first long-distance auto race, Ray Harroun
was the winner.

In 1922, the Lincoln Memorial was dedicated in Washington, D.C.,
by Chief Justice William Howard Taft.

In 1937, IO people werekilled when police fired on steelworkers
demonstrating near thcRepublic Steel plant in South Chicago.

In 1958, unidentified soldiers killed in World War IIand the Korean -.
conflict were buried at Arlington National Cemetery.

In 197 I , the American space probe ,. Man ncr 9" blasted off from Cape
Kennedy, Fla .. on ~ journey to Mars.

In 1982, Spain became "NATO's" J6th member, the first country
to enter the western alliance since West Germany io'195.5.

In 19&4, an American journalist and three other people were killed
when a bomb ex ploded in'side the Nicaraguan jungle headquarters of rebel.
leader Eden Pastora, who was wounded.

In ] 986,21 elderly passengers were killed when a tour bus went out
of control on a mountain road and punged into the Walker River near
the California-Nevada border.

In 1987, the Soviet defense minister and chief of air defenses were
fired,l wo days after a young West German pilot entered Soviet airspace
and landed in Moscow's Red Square.

Ten years 8g0: Pope John Paul II arrived in France on the flrst visit
to tha.tcountry by the head of the Roman Cashotic Church since the early
19th century.

Five years ago: The Edmonton Oilers won lhei.r second consecutive
Stanley Cup. defeating the Philadelphia Flyers, 4 games to l. ,

Thought for Today: "Only the man who finds everything wrong and
expects iuo get worse i thought to have a clear brain." -- John Kenneth
Galbraith, American economist (l908- ).

r

Backus 'receives honor
Russell Backus, left, was named the Student of the Six Weeks by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis
Club recently. Presenting him the award was John Dominguez, center, as Backus' parents.
Fritz and Connie; look on. Backus has lettered'in three sports this year and was the president
of the Hereford Key Club.

"

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC.E
Hereford Veterinary Clinic, plaintiff, YI.

Oiuck ErhlandQ1, defendant, put due aOCOW"4
and court COSII,$257.20, paid May 10.

Hereford Fmne and Allie, plaintiff. \IS.
Enriquez Chavez, defendant, pall due aC(lQUftt
and COI.InCOIlS,luitdropped byplaintiff,May
22.

Hereford FrM\e and Aue, plaintiff, ·ys.
Eimer Long, pall due account and COI.InCOIU.
$303,39, paid May 22.

Hereford Frame and Allie, plaintiff, VI.
Greg Whitak.cr, defendant, put due IICCOUIIt.oo
court CO.II. $416.11, paid May 22.

Hereford Dietel .t. Equipm.ent Service Inc.,
plaintiff, \IS.Ann Pulliam,dcfendMit,palidue
accounl and court COlli, $490.79; paid May 24.

AUred Oil Co.. plaintiff, \11. Manuel
51mbrlllo, defendant, pall due accounl and
coon costs, paid May 21.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
Slate of Telll VI. Faustina Carril!9.lheft

by check. dismissed. reltitution hal been paid,
May 22.

StateofTclla. VI.lnTla Flores Medelel, no
liability insurance (eecond offense). dismissed,
defendant had insurance at lime of ciution,
May 23.

State of Telll \II, Raymond Dennis
Martinez. drivin, while imoxicared (second
offense), two yean probated for one year,
fiflun days in jail, IsO !by driver'. licenlC
suspe.nsion. $1,000 fine (suspend $3(0),
$159.50 coun costs, random urinalysil,
SubsllJlce Abuler', Program, MIY 23.

Sute of Te1l1 VI. Mrl. Juan Morale. (also
known IS Juanila Morales), theft by check,
$100 fine, $ 159.50 court cosu, Mly 23.

Slate: of Tellis VI.Michlel Diaz, motion to

revoke probation, 120 dlYs in jail 10 run
concurrent with nut case, $300 fine, $147.50
coo n COlli. $16 revocation ree; e\llding lnell,
120 days in jail, $159.50 coun COSU, May 23.

Sllte of TelliS VI. Norma Jean Alvarado,
driving while Iicenae suspended, 30 days in jail
10 .run concurren! with nut case, $250 fine,
51.59.50 COI.IrtCOlli; no liability in.urlllce
(second offense], 30 dlys in jail, $250 fine.
$234.50 COI.Irt00111, May 23.

Stale of Teu. VI. Mike RunelllflrrcU, no
Li.•bili!), insu ranee (lCCOI1doffense), 5200 fine ,
5234.50 COI.IrtCOlli, May 23. ~

Stat.e of TeUIVI. Diana Mungia (allo
known II Diana Mungia Guerrero), no liabilily
inlurance (aecood offense), 30 day. in jail to
run concum:nt with nexl case, $250 fine,

~$234.50 court COlli; drivin, whiJe lice:nlC:
suspended, 30 day. in jail, $250 [me. 51 59.50
COl.lrtCOlU, May 23.

Sute of Tex•• VI. Connie Ponder .Byrd,
drivin, while into1icated,lwo yean protJ.ted
180 day., $800 fine (.ulpend $300), $I59.SO
OOl.lnCOlli, 100 houn Community Semce
Renitution, Alcohol OOenden Pqram,
Subtlanoc AbuJen Propwn, IIRdom urinal)'lil,
MIy23.

Slile of Tea .. VI. Armando Ch.acon, no
liability imuflllee (teOOIId oHenlC:),$200 (lJIe.

5234.50 coon COIU, May 23.
State of Tn II VI. MI rt.in Cabrera, drivin,

while in1.0)' iea.tl:,two yean probated one year,
10 day. in jail, )80 day. dri\ler' • .tieane
luspenlion, $I,CKXJ fUle (l'Upend $200),
$IS9 ..S0·coun. COli', ISO houn Commun.ity
Service: R~ltilutioft, Subslance AbuJer's
Pro,ram, nndom urinAlYlil,. May 23.

DISTRICf COURT PROCEEDINGS
Slate of Tn .•• VI. AUred Cabot, onlcred

to repay SI:III: of TcxuS963 in back ehi.ld
IUpport, ply SlOOper month in child IUpport,
May 18.

SUte of Teul VI. Joe GeOlJe TIjerina Jr.,
reimbu". S&a.le of Tell.. for Sot,348 in back
child IQPPOIl. May 17.

SUIteofTex .. VI. David 0,..,teimbune
Staled Tell.. for $5;116 in bad! dUWwppon.,
pay S200 per month in child '''PPOft, May 17.

State of Tea .. VI. 1011: Ozun.I, order
enforcinl clUId.upport obliplion, rqIIl)' Sulc
of Teu. $24,156.22 in bid chiJd AIfIPO'lIl

Courthouse Record's

10 percent annual inte~!t. foor COlIn" of yearlin. Teall Dept. olConeclion., csedit for
contempt of court .nd to serve 180 day. in 68 day. served, 51,000 riM, M.y 21.
cOl.lnly jail for each count., 1.0 be served Geoqe W.mer Seed Co., Inc:. \I•• Doyle
concurrently until back child IUpport is repaid. Nelson (dolo, bulinh ... NeIIcJn ~ ,.
MlY 17. • Fcnilizer). Georae Wamer 10 reccwet

Stlte of Tex~IVI. Juan Ruiz, order SI4,4S2..3hlprincipllamountduc.S4,204:77.
enf orcin, child lupport obIiptim, repay Slate II inte~ll 01'1 prine.,.. frOm dice f1Imalllrily
of Teus $4,150 in back child support, pay todateoljudpnenl.,·I.OpeRlCdinreruaper,...
$ t 15 per month in child sIIpport, May l7. on lotal (rom judpnena un&iI paid, $',500 in

SIAlC ofTcxu VI. Oario Sanchet.. rcimbu.ne a!.torney', fee., fol'.eoun COIla, May 21. •
Stile of Te.... for $3,746 in back child IIIPP'JI!. DIVORC,ES
pay $22.1 permOllIh in child IUpport, May 17. Rene Guem Andra.dc .. d 8euy Jan

State orTenl VI. Ste\leD G. Dean, order Andrade, May 21.
on motion 10 slay denied becaUle he owe. Delma Duque and RiI.O Duque. May 7.
$3,500 in back child IUpport, May 17. SteUa Marie flubman IIId Richard John

SUle of Tex.. VI. Ronald Wheeler F1uhmlll, May 17.
lIerrin,ton, order on motion 1.0 .. ay denied Romona Marie Ucsbl, ~ Robed I..eroy
because he oweJ$3 ,900 in back child 'lIppon, Hemia, May 21.
May 17. Harold Raymond IClahr and P.me" Kaye

Sute of Tellli VI. Rene Medelel, KJlllr. May 21.. .
aggravated .... uk of a peace officer (third Diana Marie Madri, .. and Luit luMonio
degree felony), pled ,uilly, .ill years in ~en. Madriaal, May 17. .
Dept.. of Correctionl, credil for 203 ·daYI Carla Joan NoIlIId Uld Cl.ytoa CIIItiJ
served, May 14. . Noland. May 17. .

State of Tex'l \II. Om. Taylor Dice; Enedina Ramirez and JOK AmutIldo
lamperin, with ,ovcmmcnt recordl (third Ramirez Sr., M.y 21.
dcgree felony). pled ,uihy, to yean in TellIl Sandra Trevino and Maran N. Trevino.
Dept. of ~tion. probated 10 yean, ply May 11.
SI3,156.38 .re.lituuon, di.qualified from
receivin, rood .lam.,. for .ilmonth., random
urinalYli., May 14.

SU&e ~ leu. \II. lIneIlJvalle,. ~g
probation and stntence, ori&inal offense WI.

unauthorizeduae of I mOl.orvehicle, failed to
report, failed 10 remain in Deaf SmilhCounty,
failed I.e) file sla1tmenl.1iIIq III incane t:1pema,
failed to serve Community Service, Re.litutian.
failed to make monthly paymen", 8 yun in
Texas Dept. of Correction I,credit for 347 day I
served, SSOO fmc; onter I'Cvokin, probaIion and
lentence, original offcolC'wll lelu.lallaLllt
of I child, failed 10 report, failed to remain in
0e.U Smith County, failed. to make Itlt.emenl
lillingall income upc:rllel, failed to aerve
Community Service RellilUlion, failed to make
monlhlyplymenll,ei,ht yean in Tellli Dept.
of Conections, aUil for 3~7 day. lerved, $SOO
fmc, May 14.

Stile or Telll. VI. Rene Medelel, order
n:vdcina prtJbaban ... ~, mlIinaI <Bente
w•• l'Ct.aliat.ion.earried a prohibiled weapon
carried III alcoholic beve",e while a minor,
obltru eted peace officer while bein,anelted,
appeared in a public place while intoxicated,
drinkin,alcoholic bevenaCl, fai..lure to report,
faillft to notify prd.Iim oII1cet whaI he mow:d,
failun: 10rJlelworn IIaranent Ii..,IIIinc<mea,
failed 10make monthly payments, (:luted bodily
injury to Ronny Lyon., a peace officer, four
yean in rui. Depc. of'Cotn:Clion., credit for
203 daYI served, $823.79 rellitulion, May 14.

SUIe d TcltU YL lumJoae Alejarwbt,lMin&
• controlled u,bstance uno jail (thin:! de,ne .
felony), lill yean in Tuu Dept. ofCom:a.ioru
ptobaled iii ye." SI f,J1J me.1IRIhrI ~,
160 hOun Community Servic:e Reltitution,
Sub,tance Abuler'l 'Proaram and attend
COWI.elinl, May 11.

Slate of Teul VI. Juan Conlrera., orde r for
nOII.uit 'ranled wilhoul pn:judice, May 17.

SIalCof Tau VI. JOK Javie, Davila. lleluai
..lIull (second de._ rekwty), pled not ,uiJl)'.
foan pikybyjaryllldpy--.l .........
10 )'UII in leu. DqIt. ofCcmlctionI PftIbMed
for 10 yean, S10,000 nne, May 11.

Ea Pane K.emi1h s..cy,Older 11!duana, bond
on writ ofhabea. corpu., bond ~dU<lCd fnIm
S3'o,ooo to $10,000. May 21.

SllRdTew YLlMnino,..,.........
Jr., molion to diarnin •• 1IUIIIJd beaUIe ~te
• .. refll.ed in County Court, May 11.

Stu 01Teo. VI. CliAan W.jneCarllon,
ordIr~pi""" __ .arit\nII
offen .... relony drivina ,,1dIe inIoUCIled,
cauled bodJJy.injurylOMuie OonuJea,dnnlt
.kohotic:be .... e. _ Mln:ll1I ... AprilS,
1990, faileclto wodI: f.illddy. failed 10 r..
inoame tal. report, faUed to UII.iftcllvlduaUy III
...... laikdlO-.dlnd- . s.....
~ Ii 10.· -IIIOIIIIII,.,.,...."~r

MARRIAOES
Leslee, Dean Adaml·ind Robin ·OaiJ

Houleue, May 25.
Tony Gat.. .Floyd and .•Mona Gail

Shackleford, .May 22.
Brian Lee F'owlerancl Terc .. Lynn Morn.,

May U.
Adollo Martinez and Terri R. Munjoy.May

21.
Anthony John Mond ... on and ...... dita

Robledo, May 17.
JOOn Steven. Reel Md 0II!na SuI.... May

16.
Ruben Rio.. ncI Patricia SMacedo. May 16.
Concepdon Rw& Uld MariaCanchiIa

Rodri,uez, May 22.
An,el Salina, and Laant Bllela RobI.Mo,

May 17.
lamel Bart Sweeney Jr. and Mana Gail

Sha~cford·, M.y 22.
Nicholu V.ndendriellche .... Sally AnD

Frankford, .May 18.

',Le '111 .,d-I.V.
'~o'l~b'l.
launch'
, CAPE CANAVJRAL ,... (AP)

~NASA .nabbed lDdIy·. a.ach of
COlumbia .1IId ita SISO :mi1Uon
~bec"'of,"bydrQpa
IeIb ,IIICI: ~SIidRIIMIn could: ,delay
liftoff ,until nell week.

'lbe lZ!28 ,a.m.' ,million was
paICJJODed. six bDan belen Uftoff
Ifret senJOndekcrN riIiDa levels of
hydroacn IU in COlumbia'. enaiae
cotIIJ)CUIICn& during fuel in. of tile
rocket TueJday witb liquid oXYlcn
and liquid bydrogen.

AILhouabhydrogen n hilhly
combustible •.NASA lpokeswoinan
Lisa'MaIone said .. the vehicle was
never in an unsafe position at any
time. t. The ICvenas-tronauts on die

'a1I-scientific mission were to have
, boarded hours .later.

Repairi ate not expected to stan
until tonight, Uld it.wiUbe at least
several eIi)'s before launcll. Malone
said. All fuel must be drained. from
Columbia's big extcmal1aok before
workers· can return safety to &he
launch pad, ' .

N:ASA engineer" :SJ)tnt hoW's
opening and closing val ves arid
wlIChing a network of sen son before
rindina die leaks aboutmklnight One
wu from a !7-inch valve in a pipe
that ~ics fuel fromlhe tlnk. to the
engines; the' ~r was in ground
equipment. Malone said,

Shutlles have three main engines
lhat bum a propellant of oxygen an4
hydrogen, The propellant, chilled to ...
a liquid, is loaded inlO theexlemal
tank about five hours before launch.
The lank actually .. conlains two
vessels. one .for me Oxy'gen and one
fOlIhe hydroaen, The two elements
are £Ombined in the rocke, engines,
wbtze they ignite an~produce thrusL

About 5 petteRl of the liquid
hyclJ'c.len ~or neatly 20,000 gallons
- had been pumped inlOlhe external
tank whenihe scrub was announced, '
officials said. Las 'ban;.2.S.pacent.of
the liquid OXYlCD - or 35,800 gallon,
- had 'been loaded:

Columbia is to be the first shuUle
flight in five years devoted entirely
to scientiRt research,

lISpayload, an observatorycallcd
Alllo. will study invisible radiation
streaming f:rom dislant stars and
galaxies, The crew will work an
intense.around~the-c.I«k:schedule
of observations during the nine-day
mission.

The observalOry includes three -
Iclesc0pe5that de~t uluaviolet
radiation given off by slall aDd
planets,and a..fourtb telescope that
will detect X-rays.

.. We humans look at the univene
in visible light,'~ said Lennard Fist.
chief NASA scientist "BUl the
universe is, in fact, bright in many
oLher kinds of .radiation, and. Astro
will allow us to see the universe in
ulU'aviolet Ught and in X-rays. ,.

The Astro instrumenb are in
Columbia's cargo bay. They will be
ope.rated remotely bylStronauLS on
boaI'dthe shuttle and by signals from
t.heground,

Columbia'. crew includes foW"
astronomers· .Jeffrey A. Hoffman.
Robert A, R. Parker. Samuel T,
Durrance and Rdnald Parise. The
commander is Vance D. Brand, the
pilot Guy S. Owner. the scvcnlh
crewman .John M:. ,",~nge.

Pro choice·g.roup'
targets Republicaris

AUSTIN (AP) - Several Republi.
can candidates are crilicizin,. III
election-year hit list iS5uedby Ibe
Texas Abo~n RighlS Acaion
League, sa.ying the .10 polidcilnl
listed inc luded no Democraaa.

"This group wiU be supponina
liberal Democrats an4 opposin.
conservative Republicans. I'm afraid
they will find On eleclion day IbIt
they are OUI of step with _die
mainstream of TexIS," said Mark
Sanders, aide to GOP lieul.elllRt
governor candidate Rob Meabeher
Jr., No, 2 on the TAltAL OIL

In ,releuinl the lilt. ·TAAAL "..
officials sai4 the, planned &0 IRate
abo:nion rilhl • key illUe in.

.November.
"Now more than ever die

prc-chciee majOrity here in 1Cxu l.
detennined 10 use their votes,their
dollars and abeir time 10 elect
pro-cboi~ CIndidIteI." _ ,l1li
Dunham, TARAl.euc .

TAltAL _ montb pllDed GoP
g ube.malO .•rill hOpe.rul Ctavton
William. MOp I "TARAI.. 10" U.
of candidIIeI.iI iswptin. far ~--

In rcleuinllhe bit Ult, MI.~=icsai:~ 1aotcd far

but couldn't find any in "critical"
races,

Added to that ~ist Tue.sday were
nine more Republican., including
MOIbIchet,lIUOnIeY genenI hopeful
I.E, "Bullet" Brown and seven
candida&e. for the Lelislature.

MosbKber sPokesman Sandm
saidlhe'T~ lilt iIn·trepraenll·
live of' die auilUdel of most Teus
voters and ,chargedlhltlhe lfOuP is
an ally of Democra&ic .Iubematorial
nominee Ann Rkhards.

:.
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50'tlh class
reunion held

In.c~njunction wUh the annual
Mid-Plains Pioneer Day celebration
Saturday at:lbe_Bull Bam. members
'of ,che Hereford. High School
graduad.ng class of 1940 held dICit
50th class reunion.

Former ,classmates auendcd 8';
pancake supper friday nighlll the
Hereford Senio.rCitizens Center and
ihCn-lnlet-atIheBuli Bam SatUrday for

. the anmial festi.vities. The group was
also invited to attend. a -reception
Saturdayaflemoon in the home of
,Bartley and Jeane, Dowell andl8ke a
touroflheold high school. Saturday
evening there was a djnneran$l phOIO
.session at tbe Caison House.
. There wereS 1 studenlS who

graduated from Hereford High SChool
in 1940.. There were 26 former
students who attended the reunion.
Ten classmates are deceased.

Those attending the reunion from
Hereford included 8iU Miller,
OrvellaHiIt Daniel,Bartley Dowen.
Warren Owen. Grace Bowen
Covington. BudCawlhon. Margaret
Allen -Harle, Oladys Gore Angelo,
HHton Higgins, Edna UrbanCzyk
Reinan, Earl Lance Jr, and. La.wrence
.Kendall.,

Present from Amarillo were LOis
Stanifer Baker, R.L ..Dowell Jr. and
.June BOlSfonlNeel. Others included
LaWanda Jean Reed Laird of Morton ,
Miss .•Louise Cress Oldhamof' Grand
Prairie. Vi.vian OlSon -Pace of
Ramona, Calif., Ann CockleliOsbom
of Colorado Springs, Colo., Frank
Vaughn of Lak,eview, Ore __, Shirley
Ruth Thomas FO.reman of Stratford.
Loy Cook of V.ista,Calif., Daniel
TurenUne of Pacific Grove, Calif .•
Myron Mbrga.nofPla,inview,
Bernadine Phillips McR.eynolds of
Roswell. N.M. and Bobbie Tumer
Meacham of .R.opesvUle,Te.xas.

Q'uilting
.classes
June U

,.

Frerlch, '.
Hobbs

Two slwents from Hereford"
Mel:issa Freri.cb and. Deanna Hobbs,
have been named to lhe Dean's Honor
Lists for the spring.1990 semester at
Souih Plains College.

Persons named to the Dean's
Honor List mustmainrain a minimum
1.2:5 GPA while 'carrying at least 12
semester hours.

"We ex~nd our congratulations 'to
these .students, who :have maintained
the highest of academic ,sUUldardS.
during Iheir studies at SPC." said Dr.
Orlo -Sund.~, vice president for
academic affairs.

,~
",
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SALE 116,99-24,,99
ASSORTED,IBEDSPREAIDS
Reg. 21.99 to 31:.99.,Geometr,ic 'prlint or floral
becispr,eads in tw,in, full or queen slzes.
Polyester/ootton top, ny:lon tricC?tbacking,

,~====================~I=-======================~I~=================c==~
I" SALE 1 '1119-9~' S~LE,2··.4· ... ,19-._ ... 19-_ 1

',!, _c TWIN!,
ACRYUC THEIRMIAl BLANKET SElECT~D COMfORTERS
IReg'.~$18.Year-:roulld ..comlort in soft acrylic. Reg ..29.99 'ea. Twin,"ulli or queensizes. An
Full, Reg. $23 Sale 14.911 assortment ,01 print comforters ,ot poly,eslerl
Queen, Reg,. $28 $I'le 19.99 coUon. AslrofiU polyester,

Bo'wlers'banq,uet ,heid
Several awards were presented duringa banquet for the members of the Women's Monday
Night Trio League. The banquet was held at the Hereford Country Club. First Placetrophie
winners were, from left. LindaWilcox, Janice Holmes, and ]o,yceWalker of the Western
Union team .

History of extension club given
members.
. Guests present were Jan Staifer,
loeEddie Riley, Beuye Krieghauser,
Annis Corbet, OU, Audine Deumen,
Draper and Harder,

Members present were Vernis
Parsons. Fannie Towsend, Marrie
Thames,. Edilh Hunter, Ruth Gandy,
Hare, Pope:,.Hargrave, Jewell Rogers, .
Virginia Sumner. K.,eycs, Scou,
Wiseman, Mamell, Bertha Dettmann,
S...T. Walton, Wilma Goettsch, 'and
Carrie Mae Doak.

The next meetiag, win be in
Scptemberwi,thNe.rPopeserving~s
hostess..

Am8.l i,ngprogress, has been made
~gainstParkinson.'s disease over the
last two centuries.

Then: Parkinson's disease, once
called shaking palsy, is a disorder of
the nervous system that interferes
with the smooth passage of messages
between lite nerves and muscles. The
disorder- is nam.ed for James
Par-:tinson,. an English phySiCian, who
first. desc.ribed. it completely in 1817.

Now: 1bday. we know lite
symptoms of Parkinson's probably
result from alossofchemicals in lh.c
brainlha.'t. hel;p transmit nervous
,energy. .

There are new medicaUons. and
physieallherapies are a1sobein~used I

to trieat., the condition.. Parkmson
scientJslsand support group leaders
froQlaU over the world aregathe.ring
for the :fi:rst time 'this summer. in
Rome, to discuss new approaches.

SALE 5- " 9·········'9' , ... -
, . I - 'BAnll

THE NEW JCPENiNEY TiQWEL

. r . _
111e Cultural Extension Homemak- exumsion wOrk means Inme and what

ersClubmetrecenUyinlhcHereford Ihave learned from·i.l."
Community Center for a. luncheon Hostess for the meeting was Carrie
and.meeting. Argen Draper presented Mae Doak. '
a program on the organization oftnc Fi fty year members were
cteb, recognized ,andpr.escmed yellow

Draper, fonnerextcnsion agent. baskets filled Wilh imitation
told ,of the work thai was sJarled bystra.wberri.es. Those members were
Sadie Lee Oliver in 1947.. She 'Tillie Sceu, Winnie Wiseman, Pet.
tmveled many miles to visit with new!' Ott.and Vernis, Parsons. . .
clubs throughout the COUAty. 'The minutes were read by Edna

Beverly Harder. county extension Marnell. Jewell Hargrave •.president,
agenl,!,!pOke of her work. as county' presidedove~the meel!~.g. Nell Pope
agent.and re,membered reading of lite presented ttie counCil repo.rta~d
wO.rk OHver'.a.nfDraper performed. ,EarlineWest,ofDimmiU won a quill
in"the growlh ·oftbeclub: '.whkh was made by the eouaeil

Perry K.eys call~ the mectlngto r----....:...--""'--------~--- :..-__-.,;. ~ ~---------~I
order with. 18 members and eight $''m\'~
guests present. ' ,

Quilting classes will stan. Monday~· - TEHA prayer and. ple-dgesto the
JuneTl,al"HerefordSeniorCitizens U.S .. and Te.xas flags were led ~y
Center; II.was inadvenendy reported ' Naomi Hare. ' ,
in the Seuiar SceDe that classes Roll caU was answered by "What
.staned Monday, .June 1.-, .

Jan MillerofJan·sQuiltShopwiU p..,ark -I n S-. '0.·. n-.'s..
be the instructor.and.lheregistiation
fee is $65. Register at the Center or'
call364-S68L disease

treatable,

Ii IReg •.58. 27)(50". Solt. high-pil'e com'bed
• . 'cotton fuxury in a rainbow 01 solid colors,

Ir------t,.....---------~;:;;::~~~~~~..,n· IIH~nd towel, :Reg.' $6'Sale 4.49

IHi ~ - D II Washcloth, ,Reg. $3 Sale 2'.29
_I I_EREF'OIR I. -. '

DAVCARE
CENTE'R

I

',201'% OFF .
JGPENNEY BATH r1l0RD'iNATES

SALE ,5." . 9-,"9.- i c

_ '" _ _ SiD.
DAe'RON,1f III. '& ASTROPLUS" PllllOWS _I
IReg.1.99. Medium support p.i'llow Irom lDu:Pont'" ,
IReg. 9.'9~. Ast.roplus"'· po'lyesier liberf,ill pillow'
in soft, medium, or firm support,

,
I hie 22'.40 Reg, $28.Polyester sho,wercurtain.
I Sale 7.201015.20 Reg, $9 to $19', IDu:Pont''''
nylon bath mats, Ilid cover. 2-piece tank set.

SALE 3'· ... g-g...-c.

- •. '!' ~. ,~ IBATH
IEBB TI DE liQWEl
Reg. ,4..99 .. Conon/polyester velour towel.
Il-iand towell• Regl, 3,99~'Sal. 2.91
Washd'oth. Reg. 2.49 Sale 1.'99

WIO,"1llens Mo,n,da'y .Niigh~Trio,
L'9,ag1u"9 recelves awards '

A banquet. was .held recendyaldie
Hereford.CoumryClub for women of

. the Monda.y Night Trio l.eIgue.
'Trophies were awarded to first.

plate team. Western Union. memben
Joyce Walker. Janice HoJmes,'and
LiH4a Wiloo~.Second. place llOp'hies
went to. ,Champion Feeders,. members
Pat Nor,lhcutt, Millie Alford and
Deborah Foxhoven..Thitd place
trophies went to, McGee Girls, Faye
McGee, Louijana Kubacak,and
Teresa. Medrano ..
. Other uophisawarded were high
scratch series. M.,edr.ano; high
handicap series, McGee;. hi.8h
handicap game,Brenda Ben; high
.scr,atch game,. Linda Wilcox.; and
most improved bowler, Manha. Finch.
The geod sportsmansh ip award went
itO Kay Crismon.

Shirley Murray, Raelcne_Smi,th.
Cathy Betzen, Vickie Wil~n.
McGee, Medrano, Karen McPherson,
Holmes. and wilcox,were presented
bowling towels for scori.ng a 200
game.

SOOsaits w,ilUlCD wCl\elCubKak.
MoGee, Medrano,. Holmes, Walker.
W.ilcox. Smi.th"Betzen •.McPherson,.'
Priscille Lacey and Nor&hc,utL

Memberspresenied l..accy w.itba.
bowlers glass .for appreciation ofa
job well. done.

New officers elected were Walker,.
president; McPbenon, vice presideDl;
La.cey,. secrewy: and, sergeant a[
.arms; Holmes.

NEW HAVEN. Conn: (AP).· Dr.
Benjamin Spack .sa)'5 .American,
society is sick and geldng sicker, and
one of its worst ailments Is··,exces·
siveccmpeunveness. n , ,

Most children are brpught up to
believe '·you're.in this world to get
ahead, kid~,. Spocksaid .in' a
commencement speech Moodayal
Yale Universi.ty's School of
Epidemiol.ogy and Public Health,

Little Lea.gue baseball should be
abolished, he-said. because lt "takes
'the fun OUI of athletics ,at an early
age." .

Saturday, June 2,1 - 5 pm
at

Hereford
Fire Station

COST $8
.~~~I;I ~ ...... '•.

Aportion ofthe proceeds will go to the Hereford
Volunteer Fire, Dept. Vaccinations performed
by Hereford Veterinary. Clini.c.

SALE 2' .... j$(J _
, . ~-;JTWIN

PLAIN HEM SHEETS
Reg •.4.99el. Flat or fII.leo, 1BO-Ilrlread count
couon/poly,este~ sheets.

•Sale' 5.99 pr.. IReg, 6.99, SId, pillowcases.
Oth ••• I~" ,il!io IVllllbl!!.t ',imUlr IIvlngl.

Regular Iprlc •• ,appearlngilin thla ad are ,o'f.flngl
pr,Ii::.. onIY.S., •• :m.y or :mav Inot have been
Im.d= II regullr IPl'lce.. • II

:&1,. ",Icn.' I.elln '111tOUllh 'S... , Julyl4lh, INorelnll,,,. Oll"" .. onl
'"lYlnlll ,on rlgular pr'iUI, .II Ihow!!, .11 1111. 'Ixclude JC"'nn,)'

I 'Smarl V.lu•• ,

E.xce'll'ent chilld'care .
for childllsn 0-1.2:·yrs ..
6 am ...'6 pm Mon- Frii

contact us ,at
215 No,non :364..3151
2,48 IE,1,6th 364 ..5062 Open, lOlly '8301OB:OO

Sunday t2:OO'io!5:OO'

-I
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Portland p~ves Dr. MlltQn.
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles

Pho.ne 364.2255
omceHours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-.12:00 1:00-5:00

•.enee again
therels no place
I'ie omein N'BA

PORTI..AND, Ore. (AP) - The had (oW' chances to regain the lead
PonlandTrailBlazersaren'tblazing before Jerome Kersey's two free
any trails when it comesto playoff throws made il113~109 with 2:30 to
success. go.

They're using a lIiedand true .' .But the Suns weren', seuing yet.
formula: Get the homecourt . Wesunadconeoftwofreelhrows
advantage and protect it with your with 1:53 to go, then Dan Majerte "
life.. scored inside to trim PortJand'slead

The Trail Blaze'rs, loS on lhe tJ'le to n3-1.12 with 1:16 left. .Pbocnix
road, remained unbeaten in nine took. its last lead, 1.14-113, on two
playoff garnes' at home on Tuesday free lh.rows by Tom' Chambers with
night, pulling.'away in ,the final 47 seconds to play.
minute for a 120-114 viclDry over the Drex ler's two free throws put
Phoenix Suns. Ponland ahead for good.

Portland, 'Ieading the best-ot-t Johnson had 28 points and 1.4
Western Conference finals 3-2"can assists ~orthe Suns. Ouunbers had 22
eam its first trip to theNBA Finals points and 1.3 rebounds, blitwasjust It's 'goln_gto be' ciose 1.,11.
in 13 years by winning Thursday 6-(or-21 from the field.
night in Phoenix. . . Kersey had 21 points and 11 Umpire Jesus Mariscal watches a a play at the plate develops during Tuesday's Kid's Inc.

' Clyde Drexler, whose jump shot rebounds. Poner scored 19and had minor league game between the Yankees and the Rangers.
has been missing in action throughout 12 assists, "

~~~r~\r~~?l~;Pistons~f1oping ho,"me cookingwith 34 seconds to play. '
"This is a gutsy team that JUSl

piayswelltogether,"hesaid,. e o nit,'I~nu--es I-n Gamine 5 w· ... -I-th-, Bull· s. For the Suns" it was the 'third
straight cliff-hanging loss in PonJaiJd .
in the best-of-? series. ' AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) - home court should be such an "There 's a theory WU your bench At the same time, Detroit'starters

"We a.lways have close games but Isiah Thomas says there's' nothing advantage in 'this series. Jet lag plays better at home than on the James Edwards and Bill Laimbeer
we never seem to pull them out," w.rong with. the ~troit Piston...! ... as certainly isn'l.aJactor. The towns are road," .Detroit. coach Chuck Daly virtually di~pearedin Chicago.
Kevin Johnson said.. long as they beat che Chicago Bulls less than 45 minutes apart by air. said, "There's less pressure at home, Edwards scored just2S points

. After a pair of one-sided wins in tonight. • Still, there are Olhercomfort zones They have to come in during a combined in the two games, and
Phoenix, the SU,",s were full of 'The Bulls, playing more lite Bad that come into play. ' tougher situation on the road than Laimbeeronly four; he was shutout
confidence for Game 5. And.they had BO¥s than the Pistons ever did, "There are a lOt of lIlings that jhcy do at home." . in Game 3. . .
• 106-'101 lead with 6.:2310 go. evened the best-of-? Eastern makeplayingontheroaddifficuJl;1t "It's .·.lillle embarrassing. 'but

"I really believed we were going Conference'fibals a12~2 w.ith • pair ChicagoguardJohn Paxson said. "It BUl ualso affects the starters. that'sthe w.ay Itgoes," .Laimbeer
to come .inhereand win the ball orwins in ChicaKO over the weekend. comes rrom the time YOUI plane Jordan, for example. scored just said. "It's only two da,ys out of the .
game, and perhaps we s~uld have," So Far, everfvictory in the series leaves and doesn 'tstop until you get- 54 points in lhe first two games year. The shooting is just repetitive.
Johnson said. "But we keep saying has been on the<home court. That's off the plane bact home, You feel against Detroit after averaging 43 in llihol a few bricks and aU I can do is
that over and over again. The home why Thomas says he isn t worried. more comfonable. It's your build- the second-round series against k~p shooting the ~me sh()~ over 101 No... HerefOrd

. court's really doing a lot for them.. "Everybody is used. to us winning ing." Phrladelphia, But In lIle twogames and over and over. I m not. gOing to I .....

"No matter how they pEay on the on the road .. But abere's nothing in Chicago, Jordan regained his thiDCk
h
·~l·~agUotheit_'ldlt·!!~~-l·~~_:r.._~lon37.'.'2. ,~~."In_

road. they havetbe s.ecurily blanket wrong with us," Thomu ~ the thing' that sets Chicago touch.scoring 47 in Game 3 and 42 .. ~ ,1U1I ...."M" c 1tI9."-CNA~ComcIMiet
of coming home." Tuesday. "a.icago just won 81hOme. Stadium apart is noise reverberating in Game 4.percenl from'the Ooor in Game 4." =-~tJ%~~
. Ph 0 e nix co a c h Co tt 0 n They're a good basketball team. You off the 61-year-old brick walls.

Fitzsimmons made it clear he's had should ask what they did right.·· "The noiSe in our bu'ilding just ~ . "
enough of the Blazers' homeeourt The sixthpme will be played .kind.. of Oows thiougti' you," , .
ttansfonnation from a team thai: loots Friday~nightJn Chicago and: Game 7. Chic'ago's Michael Jordan said ... It
overmatched in the playoffs to one on it needed. will be Sunday at the really, inspires you to wanl to go out
the threshold of contending for the Palace. . . and play your hardesl."
NBA title. "They sull have'lO beat us at ' .

"Portlan5J has done everything it home," Thomas said. "They must ---C-h~--.~l--.--:-'---
had to up here but I think .it's time win, in De uou, Wedon'( necessarily' .. '·ar_Ie ,S-'
lheyslOphidingbehindcheumbrella have:towininChicqo ..bultheyhave Tire & Service Center
of the homecourt advantage," he, to win in Deuoil. lbat's the bottom
said'.. "line, ,.

But if the Suns win at home So far in the NBA playoffs, home
Thursday night, they'Uplay Game 7 • learns are 49-13 and no one has lost
Salurday in Portland, where Phoenix at home in either the Western
ha 10SI. 20 in a row,.. Conference or Eastern Conference

"The crowd helps ..buryou've got finals. That's a sharp contrast to last
to win on the court," Portland coach year, when home teams were 34-28
Rick. Adelman said, during the playoffs. ,

Drexler had been shootingjust.40 But. nObody can explain w.hy the
percent from lhe field in ·fIleplayoffs. .
but Adelman had a talk wilh him -------------!""'"'"----------.....,
before Tuesday nighfs game.

"He said be a little more
aggressive going to the hole, take it
strong, get things happening out
there." Drexler said.

None of Drexler's shots was
bigger than the 3-pointer he made
ffom the top of the key wilh 6:09 to
play.

Phcenixhadbuilra I()6.Wllead.
NOl only did Drexler make the shot.
but Mark We t __fouled_Kevin
Duckworth inside, and the PorUand
center completed a four-point play by
ma1c.inglherree :lhrow ..Suddenly, the
lead was justl06-JO~.

The Blazers finally caught the
Suns )09·109 on a'shortjumper by
Terry Porter with 4:59 10'go, Phoenix.

..., Futi recovery 'rom
a serious illness
can take much'
longerthan a
stayin the
hospital., .

is ......~II".

Recupera- .
lional
home can
be mure
comfortable-
and secure. II l'an atso
y~tUr parents or your family
a lot or money for which
Medicare does not reim-
burse you.

That's why the CNA .
Insurance Companies. one
orseveral majornimpanies
our independenl agency
represents. created a new
Home Health Care Plan. It
provides coverage your

. parents and your own family
'may need to help ,pay the ._
costs of professional health
services performed at home .

Conta ·tnur at(enc.), for a
discussion thai can make
your whole family more
comfurtableabout the future,

IT'SGOOD
*1-249

Iq.yd.
MTWJD·

:_ . Res, '15:99

CARPET
SPECr ACUI4AI{

': .....', HUNTER
l'o t a l ·t-W})(·(,\ AIig-nnH'nt

Quality Tire-QuS'lity Service
.Tractor·On Farm ·TrUCk·Or. Road P ss 'ng ,
On Road 'ShOCks 'Computer Spi Bala cJOg
'Grease Jobs 'Front End Alignment'6 ar,ng

Pa'ck 'OJI Change 'Bra e Bepa,
501 West 1st a64·50a~J FANTASTIC

-VOYAGE

'1099
!!q. yd.
INSToW.f.O
Reg. '14.99

• Continuous
- Filament Nylon
• urn Loop
• Stainless
.5-yr. Wear Warran~y
.Available in 10 colors

• Advanced Generation
Continuous Alament

, Nylon • Saxony
• Scotchllard Stain

.Release8
• Soyr. Wear Warranty
• Available in 28 colors

At
Hutto Veterinary C;linic '
!N.Hwy..385 3~4-5541

Extended Hours: 6'pm - 9 pm
Thursday, May 31 a Friday, June 1,

, .. , J
". t \f

omi~~ __ ' .'
lfDQilB q. _~ ~

FOXY

*1339
.!Iq ..yd.

, INSTAUlD
. Rqt. '16.49

BRAVO*1429'1Iq. yd.
INT~

. ReI· '17.99

• Zeftron Nylon
• Tex.tilred Frieze
.Scolchgard Slain

R le8!le
,.5-yr, W ar W8J'I'anty
,.Availalll ln 24 colorll I

• Contin.lIOUSf'dament
Nylon • CUi 'n loop

• DuPont Certified
srAINMASTERo Carpel

,.5.;. 'yr-, Wear & Stain
Warranty

" .Available in I3colon
• r'tt< .. J,.Io.t., ... ~:::.,t:;!=::~..!*'6'......._..

,
.. L'ocalldad

HunO Veteri.nary Clinic
N. Hwy. 385 364"5541,,

Horas Ext.endldas: 6 pm- 9 pm
ID".~a. 311de ·May:o y Viernes, 1 de ·Junl·o

'OuPnll1 RTt~ Cer1ificatiooMart!

"Congoleum8

VINYL FLOORING
I DISCOyt:R SP!UNG

. *14!~' 'I· 7!~~99 . ~99

Purehue ,.Betore you
Pre-Plan a funeral,
tal k with a friend
of the f,arnHy ....

'.
, $500.00

5750,00
$1.000.00For one hundred years the Rile family has.

given good advise to the people of West
Texa., We're pleased to ofter our pre-
planned: andl pre-paid anangamants. Vou
need not burden your loved onn with
theM dlfticuH decisions .t aLaeh an emotional
time, Trust. friend of the family. Tru.t Rlx.

'IISCUFF·n.rFl' formula ,-Non-Wax.Mtin-pJU
• No-Wax. highllloss finISh

u thane finish .Ohromabond protet1ion
• DynaflexYiny\ backing

(~""I"""""poo:-"""J
\,

ASK SHERWIN-WiUJAMS.~ HOMEOWNERS DOl
Sale End. Jun.el6th

.Sherwin Williams Co.
," Park PlacePI.,.

l'Iill II .. 1tt"'"¥!OIII~lllt'III"( It

364-4484

AIII.boal
bUt flItrndfd
PI)'lIItnl iplan!FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1105,'Dr nwood It 384-6533 .. Hereford' ..........: ,

•MDftIIIr·· FrIdIy ., "'"
.....· ... m pJiL '
..... 11a.m." .. 1M!'-

I •

Ge"lng acquainted now oan m~f(e life easier when time of need arrives.
I
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·Mets.change
,

, lose·

I •

.
t:l! . ilj~ICKIIlINn'BR ,Diqo,IIPbUldelpbiawuraincdout.
" ' AP 8pGrb Writer _ _ ROIiIIan ,Md] .AIIDa. were idle •.
• BudHanellonIaJl'dleNcwYoIt 'ibenIDI wemllle fUll: the Redsl'keu may feelpillY ' dley haye_lCGftJ,Ilf~Bmwnin, ,(~) inhis
,Wdn":t play weD ClICKlIh to Dve die lut four I1IftI ~ the IIWn .:rcuon he
',lob of~iI ~,precleceaor. WII ~2 with. no..decision, since his
ipav,ey .Johnson. . , lUi '¥i£IDI:y on. May? . Davis •

411 can .. _so losi.., • mabaJ- {ounb-bIIlif1lhomerm8rted.lftef~
, 'Cr," Harrelson llidafter Ihe Mets time iD28 ~-~ .inDinl' that 'the Reds

also droppedr his fmll .... e II their had:1CXftd anm while Bmwning was
'pew stipper~"You feelsome·wh8l0f '!in !thepmc. .
• guilL But life ,ROCIon," Plnle. 9, Dod.rs 5

for die Mell. it.llao !lDustchanlC. Piillbw:gb look. 7-0 lead as Bob'
Aside (rom an .impressive anay ~of Pauenon pil£hed six shutout innings
iJowerliitters.theyare·oftenlifeieu. in hil flAllwt of the ,season, then
That was· me CUClIain l'uisday held on to beat Los Angeles for its
.night when nm Teufel"s first-inning fourth COIIlCCullvevictOry.
I~lo homer ofrTom Browning gave Andy Van SI.y.ke·slwo~run single
them their only runina2-llossat keyed Pi~lSburgh'l four~run second
'Fincinnati. - 'inning ,.pin. Femando,VBlenzuel8
~ Bob Ojeda. (1~3) pitchcd'well for (4-4),_ Don Siaught. had two
'the MelS. allowing onlx four hilS in run-scming doubles IS the Pirates
'$even innings. But t.woohhose hits won for Ihe 12th lime in their lasl14
'were homers by Eric Davis and Chris home sames.
Sabo. ' 1 ,G;iaDu 6, Cubs 2, •

.: '''That wasn 'ttheway I wanted: the . Don Robinson won h is first game
~ript to read, to Harrelson said. ,oflhe season and con Uibuted an RBI
~·T.l1eyplayed the same today as'if single 85 San Francisco beoke a
pav~y waS still here ... lIjustdidn'l three-game losing streak. .' ,
work out." . Robinson (1-0) gave up two runs
;.' No, i!t.d'idn'l, for one ,o(the usual and five hits in 62-3 innings be~ore
reasons, leaving willi baCk spasms ..Making his

The MelS, losing for the ninth lime second. "1990 start. after recovering
'in 13 games, failed-to reach base after from" 8 knee operation. he, was
the sixth inning. Earlier. they aetivalCd .from the disabled. list May
stranded three ninqers in S9orillg24.

. position •.lwiee leaving lwO'Oft base.. Kevin Mitchell and Maa Williams
The Mets,a. consensus favorite to drove in tWOrDAS each for the Giants ..

win the National: League Easltitle,. ' C.rdiDa'II.], Astros2
pre (20-23) in founh place. seven John Tudor broke a St. Louis
games 'behind fr,ont-.rU,nnin.g losing streak for lhe firth time this
:Pi.lLSbur~h. There willk changes.season.w~l!l!ing for dle first time
J-IarrelsOn said. since A.pril:28 loend a fopr-game
I "Things may change by Friday," slide by-the Cardinals.
said Harrelson, whose·leam has a rare O.zzie Smith, Pedro Guerreroand
lwo-day break in lheschedu1e. "I Terry Pendlton drove in third· inning
need to talk to more guys and get runs as Tudor won for the 'fiflll time
JIlings straightened out.Irea)ly didn.'l_in seven decisions. He allowed one
have a chance today. U ' run ,on five hilS. siluck Obt three and.
:, Elsewhere. it was Pittsburah 9,Los walked none in seven .innings. Lee
Angeles S; San Francisco 6., Chicqo Smith allowed a.run in relief. but. got
2 and St, .Louis3, HouslOn2. San his fourth save in four opportunities.
~~

Yanks· bent on. -
': . I -.'

·'ho.l..s:,eat·"na:w., "."
By JIM LITKE was usillg Ihe~wronl side of his mitt

". AP;SportI Writer at the time. The passed ball gave the
CHICAGO (AP) - BuckyDent White Sox their first run. They had

w"ok.e upTuesday.. t~e Wee imore befor,e Win lIetired a
seCond-likeliest manager of a New batter.
York basebaJll~ to be out,ofajob There was more. Ldt fi~lder and
by nightfall. By din~nime. he 'had part-time NFL oornerback' "Neon"

. moved up one place. , Deion Sanders~fillirlgty, diel the work
When the messengers brought Ofl.WQ1DCII. Unforwnatel.y, he got his

Dent' news of Davey Johnson's, spoftJ crossed. In the second. he
unscheduled-scheduled deputUJlCknocked dOwn a fly ban (though it
from the MeI5. he wllstanding. few ~as .scored ahitand Chicago fai led
feet behind dlebauing cage IS the to capitalize) .. In the .sevendt •. he
':I.~A_ fl' I _a.-...A walt·A w'th· two, out stole second:t.IICIUUWSO acoo evenmg,en.a" __ .. ---,"",,1 -. -, -- - --_-- -
~ross Comiskey Park. . . ancl.' fOr reasons Dent is still lryinl to

He was hardly surprised .. No rathom.lried to gain the extra-yard.
:managerever is - and chose who wear Instead. he gotcaughl. trying to steal!
New York Yankee pinsuipes are: third. -
surprised least of aU. Then,the Bucky DentdidQ." plteh, catch or
messengets, remindedl Dent that hit a ball Tuesday night, didn't rush
,earlierthisyear,Johnson,·.snamewlS ~'Neon Deion" into, lhebigs. <lidn"l
on the" short list owner George rain money ,on su~h questionable
Steinbrenner keeps by his nigtllStari(( . taI~nlS as .Pascual Perez and. Andy

"I 'have too many other things lO Hawkins while scaring genuine ta1enl
worry about," Dent said. As he away, or fray Ifte nerves of Don
'talk,ed. he kept.pushinl his fingers MaJlingly and Dave Righelti.
deeper intoa. child-sized fielder's But who is left ho1din-lihe bag for
glove. ' ilIteseand varied 'other offenses?

".If il'S going 10happen, it's going S lieinbrenn.er? His mysl,er,i.ous
to happen. ... Why should I WOIl}' baseball operatives? _
about it every day'" ~, No .. Bucky Dent 1be same guy

Fair enough ..On the other hand.. whose job is not 85 secure asthe
Tuesday:luIned"outtobeoneoftho9C clirRAt manager of the '.Big Red
days when 'there waspien'.y to worry ~~"ne. Not Lou Piniella in
about if you IhappenedlO belmanalillB CinCinnati.- Gorbachev. '
the Yankees.

There W851he mauerof lastplace.
o,! losing I.bree strai,B:ht. and, ~y I

!li.ghliail of knowing_lhat:.somewhere 'II
. 'In, lhe, sk,. above Comiskey hit. I

behind thellass of ,one of daose
climale~conllOlled luxury boxes,
h,uked Steilobrrenner. watehin-J1he
skid extend 10 four ..And~fUQIing.

Dent ltook overlhe sinlc:ing shi,p
last August .from, Dallas Orreen •.who
got :it :[mM,Lou. PinieUI. who gOl.il
from Bmy MlElin.who, lot it.lrom:
Piniella bef~ livin. 'it 'bact 110 him ..
But then,. Billy Martin did dlat. with.
a Ie,w people. ..

In any cue, Dent ihalleen 83
games Boby ,on ,hisWIIC"'.and be bu
Iqsl48 of them'. 'The latest. but by DO
means, Idle most creative" ,came
Tuesday night in 'the boaom of 11be
ninth whenrdievaLllq McCuIkn.
who, due'll tIlreewild pi~heI in jlllt
,eight wwup to ... , -uncorked yet
,lDotber one whenl it ,counled. ,.

'on. be" "." ... ;... h "1", ••e __P'!IlIQ" ,"'.,... __• wun -
much: better. ' ,

YIIIbe shodIlop' /dvIm, •
turned what milht~haye been ,IiclOle
'~. inlO'- doUbib 'wiI4.... wl-p 'I' - • -- .-,~ '1:'~ . -'- L... ,

CJoblllOll sladOlf paunderlO'
fildl. ,After 'RobinVenbU'llin .•led"
sWter Mikc Wiithil Cilltan FlU.
w,ith .• pitch. A moment IIrer,Wlu bit.
CllOltU Bob Geren widt,. pitCh. AI
luck would hive it. '1INIuIh. (knn

"

y not en
B, De ............... ' ' leu, 1ban.• 1. seasons. CoI)b ~

Now' if ,oaI.'I Ricke, Hcaderton lishedlhe DId ,urt ~. :892 iD. 24
leouIdfiawe'OIIIaW9r_ ... of,hiI 1eUOIl.S rroml905~I928.'OId.y Lou
teammara 10, rlnt. bile. . Broct willi 938 and BiDyHamillDll.

AfIU Iblll ,out I~by whoiilad"31pla,U.I;lJeforelMl'lIm
'lbIIOoto 011 drie hill MGIlda, Dilhi, '01 the ,century, blve more Career
die oakland AddcII.kIlot only five sleais Ihan HendCnon.
hi.1I andwutecl HenderJop's··Lou. BlOCk is number one
AmcricaDLfllalte record 89!rd IIDIen all.-lime. but &hi I, fill ri&ht lupIdlerc"·
base in lOIin. to 'the Blue 11)'1' 2·1. Henderson aid. ""U foCIJ JOOdlD be
'~Ilelday ni&hl. .' number one mille AiIIak8n .League.

Notonly"did.He.uenon·bfeUTy One of 'lbe pat base. slellm of
Cobb·s62---okI.lIOk:nbuerecord all·' I._a had lh record ~1- ·'umc 1_, __'_e ____ .': or many
w:hen he swipecl 'Ihird after 8 years.".' m proud and excited to have
sidh·inning,doublc.healaoprovided broken 'Ihe.~.",
mOSI oCtheA':s offense "with his ClIkJand's Dave Stewart ,(1-2) bdcI
double and I ninlb·inning triple, Tbronto, IDsix billand,qnc camfdrun
scorin~o~Cameyl...nsfOrd·s.singlC .. in Ihis first. complete pme of :the

The B.lue Jays won Ithe ... fifth 'season, butwulhe loser~ FmI
straightgame,as David Wells (2·0) McOrilrlCOfCdToronIO'srlfStrunoo'
yielded two~ilS. in six shutout inriiqBs an elTOI' by Oakland~.ght ficlder
and. Tom. .He9ke suuck out. Jose ".LanceBlankenshipandsangledhome
Canseco and Mark. MeGwire .~orhis the second run. -
sixth S8vefollowing Lansford.'s RBI . - - - - - - - .
single off Duane Ward. ' Brewen .5, Mal-iDen 3

MiI,waukec broke 8 six-game
losing.sueat w~ piDch.-hiaer ~I
Hamilton and Char.lie O'Br.ie.D hat
.R8J singles in the tdp or the ninah.

The Brewers had dropped eight
sll:aighton.the road, but Robin Yount
si.ngled of( Mike Jackson (1·.3) willi

Henderson has stolen .893,bases in one but in'the, ninth an~ Bryan Clart/

.save lupI.' Ie •
:1eD1 Y_ '18 dIiId.

H-UtQD·,- ..... ~...... . _' ... iII. f:!.; L -1D,101li1
came ,off' Mike SoboOlef~ Ihe, 1het.a'brlGreMZ ... :.....
Marinen' ,u.1II :pi~_. ·1 wild pildl. - - - T-

....... 2, 1. '-=~I..h.:1 .'
..... elub-mcanl.t.". ", ICD_ 1J.... ,.m~

c:onseeudv,ellaale IeIbad: _Rapr 'ova62-:i, ....... ror biI ttRtvlclaly
CICmeaIICMlald levea hili"10,·1..... , '- -: .'--125; .- -- - - ---.... Iince .~., • ,.inDi .... ,CIIb,O' ...... dDuMed ...... :a.~I.,--.. a.-a.,d..: ..-"'--.-. -' I·UI!iI~ __ ·__ 1UIII

~ 'Ole '.W,~iPl .... w,it •. 1WO oal WllileP""!' .. - ..... .,..,..
ID Idleelp@!. loserJoImp:an:eU,(3~2.).wllciyieldedl

. Dwi,'htEvans opened :cbc iDJlillJ. ,seven ,hill in :levcn .iDDinp. . .
With I SinglcolfCb.ue RouP 1(5~3). Oriola 5, TwI •• 1
who yielded leV_bill. 'TbD,yPena, Rand'.,MUJi .... :rudled: buc lor
who homere4 in IthefOllllb. for Ithe IOdl,cansec::utivc 'time wi... "lite
BoSlOn':s·rarst riIn .. '0ru4 him and ram. of his two home runl and allO
Ellis.BartsiOiedoutbefOileQuintana had an RBI. double as BaltiIIIote
doub~ off &he top. of (lhe w~1I in ended Minnesotl·.- nve~.I.mc
len-cenJU~ . winniftJ streak. -

W •• CeSox 5, V•• 'kees "'Milligan's ,on.·.. scSlring included
LanceJohnson scomllbcwinnJng seven yia.lks,IWO home runs and a

run willi 'lW,O out in the ninth innins single. Itended with a founh·inning
on a wild p.iach.by Lance McCulleu. strikeout bu. he 4oublOOl run home
A(terthe Yanlc:eesded.lhe SC(ft in in the siuh and homered 'off Tell)l
~be lOp oflhe qinth on Mel Hall's Leach !i.nthe ninth.
leadoff homer off Chicqo relief ace Royall S,TileFS 3
BObby Thigpen ,OzzieG.uillendrew Jim Eisenreicb singled home tile:"
a walk fromJeffRobinsOnU.-2)w~th go-ahead run as Kansas City ;r.allied
'one out in the bot'lOm ,of the ninth. for four runs in rile eighth inning.

. Lee Gueuennan relieved and "The TIgers 'had .scored Itwicp in tile
Johnson forced GUillen at second. BUltop of the eighth! on Gary Ward's'
pi!,t;:h-hiuer Ivan Calderon single4" bases-.Ioaded sin&lelO take a3·llead.

ohnson has no

Elsewhere. it was Milwautee S.
'Seatde 3: BOSlOn2, Texas I:.Chicago
S." New Yort 4; California -2.
Cleveland f;BallimoreS, Minnesola
1; an<JKansas City S, Qeuoit 3...

,grets"
CINCINNATI. (AP) - Cornmunica- The MeLSmade lhiro·base coach

tion proved to be a big problem for Bud,Harrelson lhe new manager. but
Dav,ey Johnson until the very, end. things didn't look toomuchdiffere"J

After Johnson was dismissed as under Buddy '8all.
manager o,flhe New York Mets on Two hours" after the Mets
Tuesday, he headed for his Rorida announced Johnson's dismissal,
.home to see his da~ghl~rsgraduate. Gregg Jeffenes opened the g~e at

~'Jwould have Ii~ed to have,met Riverfront Slawum against. Tom
wi'th the batlplayem to say goodbye "Bl'Qwning,with 8 grounder lOLhird.
but thcy (management) didn't want, One out latcr. Tim Teufel homered.
me to slay around ." Johnson said. "I The Davey Johnsonyears were over.
knew this was coming since last year.' - ...."Davey wasn't lhebestcommuni~
Il was just ,I. matter of when. I have cater," Teufel said .. "He would let"
no regrets." - .. kno\M,-bo-·... :t,-h--gesth- ··h:hi-. .... you . a u e..an rougs

Davey shouldn't. eilher. lineup or the coeehes."
He guided. the Mets to ~ '1986 The MeLS losl. 2-1 to the Reds,

.World Series championship and w,as dropping to 2O~23 and seven pmes
one ofth~ winnin.gest m.na~er,~ in behind f.irst.-p~,acePittsburgh -in the
baseball hast!H'Y .wIth.a .5g8 wmmng .Nationall..eagueEast.
percentage ...B.ut,the MeLSgot. the tag "That wasn', the W!l'i I wanred the,
as underachievers the 'last 'lwo Script to .read," Harrelson said. "I
'seasons, and. as usual. 'the manager lhough', ,our spirit was good. They
wasthepne to go.... " • played the same 'today as if Davey

"We wanted to give Davey every was .SliU her,e,with a: lillle, more
dl~ce .tolum il!WUnd. Unfbn~nate- aggre.ssion. It just didO" wor~ out. .,
I)'.'~c dl~n·t. Th.lngs were the ~me;. .. Things haven't been 'Working out
semer Vice :president. AI HarazlO wd. for 8.while forlhe Mets. The p-ilChi"llg. -

Ru'ssell to
u,nde.r'g~,o
el,boVl-
sUI~rgery

ARLINGTON (AP) - .JeffRus~n
of the TexIS Range::s, the, 1989
American. l..ea,gueFireman of the #

Year, will have stugery Wednesday
,on his injured right. elbow.

The ~gersannounced Tuesday
that. RusseU will undello arthroscopic
surgery by Dr~James Andrews .in
Birminghitm."·Ala., to remove bone
chips and a bone spur. Russell was
placedon the 21-da.Ydisabled list and
is not expected back. until l'hefirsl
week in August,althe earliest.

In 20 appeaianees Ithisseason,
Russell is ~-5 with a 4..71 ERA and
eighlsaves. Last year, he set a. ,e.iub
record !,ilth 38 saves, going 6-4 with
at 1.98 ERA in 71. games. ~
. Texas ,):so placed. r.ight~bander

Gary Mielke oDdle 21-da.y disabled
list Tue.sday with a broken blister on
the middle finger of his right hand.
Mie&eis ()'I. 6.231n 1'9appearances.

To replace Mielke, the Rangers
:r,ecaUed,r.ight-tiander John Barfield
from theIr Class AM. Oklahoma Ci~
farm- team. Barfield was 1-6 wi.th a.
3.53 ERA and 'one save in 19 games,.

There- was no immediate- roster
mo.v,e '10 replace Russell,

HIEY, HlEIREFOIRD'

IS AS ,EASy AS POilNTING YOUR .ANTE,NNA
IN THE RIGHT D,IRI!CTIO,N...

Slm,ply by pointing your outdoor anlenna
lowardl: AmarillO •.'you can IIKelva.IIS; Amarillo
... tlOnl: Ind.'enjay even mON greal programming.

, .-.-------.....--~--------
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FOg 'MORE
INFOIlMA:TION CALL

(1OI)1f" -1.-&14

has been .mconsislent,. the ~iUing
sporadic and Ihe defense· ,terriblc. -
. ... thought theelub was under-

achie~ing "and needed Ito go in anew
direction, ...Gener1l1 ManagerFmrlk
Cashen said during a. news confer-
ence. "Part ,of lhe blame is cenainly
mine. Panorlhe blame'has Inbe with,
Ihe organiiationand pan oflbe blame
baste be w.ith the team. h'.s not all
Davey's." " ,

The 47 -year-old Johnson was
selected Mets manager during the
1.983 World Series and led tbem
I.ongerthan anyone else "in leam
h.istory ..He inherited .club that had
not finished above fifth place for

,se:ven saraighl years and turned them
around. 10a.verage96 vic!Ories a year.
The Mets never finished worselhan
second- d- -'n. -. hi " -- '_. __.. urLg __5 lenore.

Johnson. who c:ompiled. a.record
of 595-417,led the team to 'lhe 1986
Wot.ldSerieschampionshi"p .insevcn
games over Boston, and 'to I. div,ision
dl3lTlpl,onship in 1988, when 'lhe Mets
lost in seven games to Los Angeles

in the NL playoffs.
He '~elped in 'the development Df

Dwight Gooden,. Darry,1 Strawberry .•.
RonOarling. Sid Fernandez and
Jcef~eries.. I ,

Afaer a ..i.,............;.. tinu ."__ A,_ I .-
~'-'O~IU p_ace

finish in. 1'989. a faction ohhe Mets'
fronl office wanted lohnson out. 8ut
Cashen had Ule final say and decided
Johnson had ,earned another chance.

Johnson knew Ihe MelS had to gel
offt.oagreauwt forhimtok'eep,his
job. But New Y:Qrklosl four of its •
first six. games and .the countdown
was on before Iheseason was a week
old. • '

.,'I'm not oomfonable· about wha.l
happened.loda.y, ,. Johnson. said .
BU1.1am comfonable about coming
home,": ,,'

In Harrelson, Ithe MeLS gel.
someone who is best known. as the
play,erwho fought wilh PeleRosein
lheI973pla.yof[sagainstCincinnali.
He was a Iw~'lime AlI·Star'and a
~pir.iLedshortstop. The Mets hope he
can once l8ain. spattthe team.

. ., '.,.
··ALLS·OPS

T:HIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.

COK.E,S
ALL PRODUcrS

$1~~ans

CANDY OR
WIALMON:DSJKIT IKATlcREESE'S

PEANUT BU'TTEA CUPS,

::~~~·~HiEIRSHEY',S
ON SALE

3SARS $1
,St~, .I~yyoutfavoritl~I'1 51.,1 to' lIP.yow pma lpiece ... game IruIII,

U'- t .'·50- _---.. _L and- - - 400'. h--- i' -,- -~·-.wllll...o.: I' --I - .._p 0 . • , II B_, .. DVIf.. III III,"" PRZ-- - .... arv- ... ,.
Y- -- ._C', 01·5-= t -_.. ,"-- of $', _ ..a....;....., ... ·_·111'-.....:-. ,.~ .. au ~ WN1 one _ up ..... ' pnlll _. II" '-'''"'11 ""'"'1'_ ..... ,YIn, .. '" "'-1.

Coma play 'Alsup's CanveniInt Cash and lbecome. Winner with III.

IHERSH,Ey1S GIENUINE
CHOCOLATE FlAV,DRED

DR,INKS,
8 oz. CTN?

2 FOR

EACH

BIG LEAGUE

CIHEW EACH

I • Slpeci8.IIS, Good Whille
SUIPpli,es ILast' At ~A!II",Six

IH,er,e'fordl Locati'ons., 'l'hmls. MuIr'" TItr, Ilral Th.iJW!'
11\10pu,chase-N -C'8SU'r SI! OftoCllil

• Ruin '10' dolaol5 G!!m ., nOs w n
eVil' supplI s· , .. OIlpl· lrel or 8 1'!)'90

...wh,chever 'comes '1"'51
''*'II!. '-..1 flO II f\ 'I fi • I "II I •

.~II .... l),.." NI ,~"t.or .. J r' t J/:1!! •• ,
I •• ,. .. I" !!i'l !!I"'-fUi M •

PAle!s EfFECTIVE
IMAY 3Ddlul ,JUNEtiS' "-- --
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'bstract business started he,re in 19'05

,.. - - I. i

ret' S,chroe -er
. ..

h··ads up 'one,'of
county·s oldest firms

, .'

B, OIlVl4--E HOWARD
SpedaI, Fn&wn ""Mer

, '

"For many years. while auendinJ

H-·,U, S.- TL' 'E-=:. various convenlionsind mcetinp"JaI.ed to die ode bu.~inea, I kept
MaIpm, ,khroelltr is pabapI seeing fewetand, ,fewer ~I

the undisplllCd dean of HCId'ord H E-R E- , FO- R 0 people enlCrinl this flCld," said MrS.
busineaswomen. small in sr.ature but - . I' - Schroeter. "But iQ,recenttimes, I've '
a gianlor ~ in cbaral:;1el who been seeing men youngpenons
heads up one ollhc Oldest business "coming into this r.ekl of wort. .•and
flfllls in Dtaf Smidt Couniy. let, in showin, where current trends I like thaL" .

She speaks in exacona ICI'DlS in U'IftSaCtioris mandale peller In reflecting on the success or
when it c:cmes 10 economic: tmICk details and expanded' ,research. communities, Mrs. Schroeter
or tJ1IRS8CUons. BUI in moments of "Basically, c:u job is to give a compared places with people:. "I '
small-talk, Mar$are~ Schroe ..ersum~ of aD n:corded material on believe a whole lOt of success,
poruays a frequent smile. rd1ccnng property datinl't.cklO the State of dependS on the general attitude of
sincere coocem for family and Te,xas.," , the c.ommunity. Just as in, PeoP,e, if

, friends. , Mrs. Schroeter expressed a the community outlook is down
"Hereford has been blessed with ,knowing :smiJe as she reOected on with a depressedlttitude. it will

many strong leaders Ihrough Ihe 60 years' of change ..."WhaI used to, probably wind up thai way·-depres- 'Abernathy High School. she met her
years and lISraull we:ve"been able: be a true abstract or summary' sed. On the otIIeI" hand, if a comn'iu- future. huSband, AJ. Schroeter: who
to maintaiD a fairly higJt profile in involving a few words and daces nity keeps a progressive luilude, it at that time was working.in a cheese
agribusiness.~ said '~rS. Schroeler. may·~ become many pages of will' probably move on 'I more' 'factory in Atiemathy.The two were

, "Now,' don't misUndetswld me. explanaliort.", positive not.e ... if something doesn't married Aug. 27, 1931. and Iived .in
we've cer&ainly Md our good times She noIedthat the greatest work, don't stop, try sOmething Lubbock for a time before moving
and our bad times, but we've: change in the title business ~ been else..... to Hereford in 1933 when Schroeler

, always ,managed I;? pull through in in Ihe ,form ofhandli,ng the ~u. Though Mrs. Schroeter's abslract went 10 wOrk for the A.O. ThOmp-
pretty good shape. • mentabOO of OwnershIp, from .lul1- business dates baclc lQ 1905, her son Absltact Co.

She spoke of the IOOghtimes for .run absU'ac&s on property 10 Title family heritage on the High Plains
Hereford during the 19805--de- )nsuranc;e: We're runhing about 60 goes back to 1902 when her father, During the early years oflhe
pressed rarm ,commodity prices percent.:ntle policies and about 40 Alex a.Thompson, rode into t 930s, Thompson also served as
smothered with inflated production percent AbsU'act. and .1 can see Hereford on a covered wagQn secrctery-treasurer of the' old
COSLS.. .and projeclCd projeclS of the where ihe Title policies wiu conlin- 'puUed by a span of mules and Hereford National Farm Loan
Department fA .Energy thai .tumed ue 10 becomemorelnd more homesteaded northeast of Hereford.' Association '(oow called the Federal
sour: "We manapd 10 survive some popular in the y~ ahead" His parents, Alex John and Jennie Land.Bank Association) and when
prettyaough times duringlhe past Mrs. Schroeler maintains a Thompson. 'followed in 1903 and George L. ,Muse lOOk over as
10 years but I 9Ce Ihe 1990s as a property index in the Scbroel.c:r homesteaded a farm close. 10 where sccrctary~lIeasurer in mid-1930s. of
time bffairly good posperity it we BuildinglClOSS the street from the' the Deaf Smith Feedyard . is now the Hereford National Fann Loan
don't have _y ~ selb.!cks~..no" pear Smith County Courthouse. located. some 16 miles northeast of Associalion, Schroeter went to work
booms: as such. but a "time of 'thus expediling record arCh inlbe the fledgling county stat at Here- full lime for LheLoan Group. In
padua! buildinS in business." county cJert·s files. A$. an exampJe ford. The only roads in ,and out of 1939,Sclvoeler was elected Deaf

As owner ~ ,A.O. Thompson or cwrcnl property transactions in Herefurd in those days were nothing Smith county judge, a post he held
Absuact Co. located on the SIOUIh· Deaf Smith County, A.O. ~p- more than wag~ 1UIS··no county until 1944.. During the "war Years"
east comer of the town square,.Mrs. son Abstract Co. had 162 separate roads or hjghways, just nils occasio- he also worked in !.he old Prisoner
Schroeter pointed out lhatpropcrty orders .in 1989. Some of these, nally criss-crossed with lime-worn of War Camp and helped his father,
uansactiom 1ft now on an upbeat in hQwe\'er. may have' been supple- caule trails. . R, Schroeter, build .Elm Coon.
Hereford. in boch residential and meolai abslraclS 10 an original deed Since highschoOl days. Margaret.
commettial units. She said her fll1i1 search, while adlers may have been In 1906, the elder Thompsons had worked off and on at her
began experiencing ... upward -for the sec:win&. of 8 loap. She moved into Hereford so their ~ father's abstract 'otTlCe and when he
swing,in ttanslCtions in Carly 1989. added thal many so-aJled absaract could ~ the Panhandle Chris- died in 1956. she and hel: husband
a trend llutl iss&iU hoJding .:". 1ast ,companies 00 not make up absrracts 'lian CoU~ge. ~ sister. of td~, P managed the Hereford business for
),ear was defmilCly up from ,1988 nowadays--they handle only Title ~p,son s., MI~ !~SSIC Mom.s. .Mrs, Thompson unJjllheir pun:hase
and business is looking good for policies. ' had JOined the farm'y m Hereford an of the finn in 1962. They bought
this year--I fumly believe lhat we're - ..,Our 60140 ratio in favor of Title, 1905. ., the present. building in 1961 w~
&ping \D .conpnpe. ID 1itIC:,,~.&004.~ pol.ieies is low ,when ~.Io.. . 'I~was, at :dIc..ooUeil. -, young they completely reniodelcd '&he old
of business ink> the 1990s unless absIract coml*1ie$ in OIher ,partS of Alex met hiS, fut.ure Wife ... Audrey car dealership into offICes suites
somelbing uneqJCCted comes up." &he C{)UDIry, ~ said Mrs. Schroeter. Argo. daughlU of A.B. (Bud) and from front 10 rear. 1'heir first ..bom.

While voicing concern on &he so- "Many. have 80 percent Title Hetlie Argo. The Argos hiid came to Alex Schroeter, currently maintains
called "split.. in the Heteford policies. When we stancd deaiinl the Deaf Smith County m:a from his C.P.A. offices in &he Schroeler
community over a ~ .DOE more' and mQI'C with out-of-Sl8le Lamar Counly. Tx .• ' wh.11e ~ Building. He is also the Deaf Smith
project in the mid-1988s: the banks and Joan 'ConlpMieS, they :roompsons came from G~vdle County auditor.. , ,

,Hereford businesswoman said &he insisted on Title policies." ID Coole County,.Tx. ~ a pomt of Prior to his death in 1983, Major
~ of ~ ~~ shoukl be_ a .Mrs,. Schmeler, in .. jokingly sort rccord.Mrs. Schroeter s. ,mother~ Schroeter, in "Won 10 being a
tune of ~-building and fUwth. f~ of way, referred 10 her business as a Audroy~ was a member of ~. first partner with his wife in 1 highly
Deaf Smith C~IY, ..PJIIU.• c~IY.1D "Bureau of Informatioo"~~"Folks graduatmg .~Iass of 1906 'Of ~ successrul family business. served.
the rleld of. agnbwfiness ••;~ndusIry alii on us to look up information on ~wly-established Hereford Ii*gh on the Hererord School Board. the

, related to agricuJture. . . . Such lflingsas who once qwned a SchooL S~ ~ _Alex. Thompson Hereford Fe-deral Credit Union, Boy
As owner/operator _or the l~tJe piece of propeny 10 who was here were ~ed m ~ Argo home on Scouts of America, Red Cross,

~~y, Mn. Schroeter has a in '49 If the question involves land Thanksgl.vmg Da~ IR ~908. .... Salvation Army, Chamber of
nngslde seat to local property we can find it.H In essence .. a true ~gh 1bom~ s rltSl love ,,10 Commerce and ,the Deaf Smith
transactions. from" the small fU"St- absuacl is a .summaryof' lherecord- busmess ~asf~mg, he found that County Historical Commiuee.
home buyers to the multi-faceted ed history of property. The Hereford the. ~ckle whims.of the. elements Margaret is a chaner member of
business ,corporations. Though the executive revealed much optimism made dryl~ famnng,a nsky tnlc:te· the Hereford Pilot Club,past
final stamp of approval is g~ra1ly in the younger set f)f Deaf Smith Thus, runnm,g the Deaf Srmth president of .LaPlata Study Clu~ and
delegated [0 the profeSSional County business and' agricuhwal COWltyOerk s .office and_ th~role the Music Study Club, directed ,&he.
auorneys, most property uan5aC- opcra1OI'S,' showing where a number. ~f a deputy sheriff we~.sandwlched Juniqr Festival'of !.he Texas Federa-
tions be,~in io ~hat is commonly of recent business eXpaD.4Iions have m~,~~~ =fll1!'mg. . ork ~n, of this dis~ct ~ was the
known m Amenca as an abstract been made by the undcr..40 crowd ..- . . n .', pson,went to w ,ptanlSt for the FirSt. Bapust ChW'Ch
office, deriving the name from 'the .r.terrick Pet Foods, M/W Carrot for.the J. Frank Pous Abstract Co., for 30 years. Mcp'g8ret's mother,
nature of work.-a recorded legal Co. and Ramirez " Son",. She also .a downlO~ He~~ord rum.thatc had Audrey, was a charter member of I

documentation summary of proper. nottd the financial impact of the been established an 1905 by O.M. the Hereford Music Club and serv~
ty, . .. Texasc81tlefeeding industry that is Suggs who, ~ come 10 H~ford as a department superinlendent 81

"We used 10 be exactly what the centered around, Hereford, an for _the ~XpUCIt ~_of setllng up the FIrst Baptist ChW'lh for 32
name implied ...ibstracl office, but agribusiness cenler billed as the an abstraCt office ..Hls par1I1er! O.W. years. .
in recent years we've become much Cattle Feeding Capitol or the Barcus an81~YI had amved a As a leader in many community
more than 1hal," .said Mrs. Scfuoe.. World. fe·wdays ~her, ~ the two set. Up projects, Alex O. Thompson helped

~ puwng l()8~r ~ Just SWl several missions in the cOWl~
pn~ate propel1)'. index . .III. ~f and was a member of the committee
Smith, County. Prior U) the indexang, which. developed a mission in the
such legal ..documen~ as .deeds old prisoner of war camp and laler
~ .,!&ve to be exammed directly on Norton StreeL The mission. was
from ~ couJlhouse. . -'.' _ named the Alex O. Thompson

. In tune, Barcus 8Q1dhIS mterest Memorial Mission and 'in lala' years ~
of ~ abstraCt r~ to A.~ Jones moved 10'North U.S. 385. In 1919.
and. It became im<>wn as Suggs and the mission became Ihe First
J~. Then.S~ sold out 10 J. Mexican Baptist Church of Here~
~mnk Polls who In tum bought the ford. •
IOterests.ofJones. _. . _. The Schroeter'S' three sons. Alex

. 'J~ 1925, Thompson and B.S. J .• Paul Bryan and Edwin Moms, at
lteland bought the COnIJIUly.and various points in lime worked at the
changed lhename to Thompson and famiJ.y-owned absIract offacea'in
Iteland Abstmct c CQ.. and when
Thorn·- . ......·..ht t 'I_I'...... ... _ pson -a.. ou. u""",... tn
.1929, the name wu changed to

..A.O. Thompson Abstract Co., a
name lhathas endured mce than 60
years of time ...spanning dnc w.,.
• couple of .nalional drouths and a.
half dozen caule crashes. During
&his, ,period ,of powth in business,
theThompsonl bad two daughters,
Mu:gare(. (Mr... A.J. "Major"
Schmeler ~ Ruby (Mrs. W.T~,
C.-michael).

Thomp:eon was elected ,county
Jurveyor in 1929, • post he ticId
lunliJ.19~ when AJ. Schroeter wu
eleacd to the post folJowinl Ibe
,deaIh of Mr. 'IbompIon. Since Ilbe
Thom~ family held
elcctld poIU U c:o..dy ~lUI'Veyor.
saneyol' oft':lCeI wac, maintlincd in
&he .county counhouIe.

M~ 'IbompIon (SchroeIcr)
___ .. from HererordHiP
SdIooIinl9261Rd in 19.30 Ihe
pIda.... from 1Wd.in-.$immonI
U,wnicy with • depee. in EnJliIh
Ind 'm .• While teachinI m - ic II

•

Margaret $chroeter, family heritage here dates back to 1905.
Hereford. Alex J's daughter,~nise companies are: located in theSchJo.
(Kirkeby) has now become" a eter8uilding 11242 E. 3rd.
seasoned profesSional in the family . '
abstnict 'business. All of A1c:x's In telaling to the tou&h times of
Ihree children, Denise. Doug and the 1980s and the future of Here-
Debra. are graduates of Hereford ford Cor the 19905. Alex J. Schroe·
High School. ter presented a posili.ve position in·

The Schroeters two other sons. Deaf Smith County business:
have business interests outside of "We're going 10 retrench and
Hereford-·Paul Bryan i5 in the Title rebuild. I see some of the big
business in Lubbock and .Edwin employment finnS, such as packing
Morris has commodity offices in plants. to be replaced by food
Amarillo. processinglUnts ,involving vegeIa-

Mrs. Schroeter's, sister .Ruby bles and r.eld crops. such, as the
Carmichael. worked for the family ones proposed by Lan;y MaIamen.·
fann for a number of years. Anocher ..other related industries w.hich will.
granddaughter, Julie, (Pau"s come in 10 support the larger planes.
daughter) worked at the Hereford
business for 8 time but now worts "And in order for us to meet
for Trinity Western Title Co. in Fort thesechaUenges, we've lot to come
Wonh. . up, with 'Iricullurally~relaled

Another long·time employee is industries 10 twn Ibis lhing'.-ound. ,
laVerne Kimbell Northc~u who I just ~'l think we're going to be
has worked for A.O.Thompson able 10 gel the big<ity manufactur~
Abstract Co. since 1962. ing companies to come ink> 8 tOwn

In 1976. AJex J. Scbroeter, the size' of Hereford--wc've already
Margaret' 5 son" became the first uied. a I\umber of these in the textile
certiflCd auditor of Deaf Smith industry and it didn:t wort, so why
County. a post which he continues , not. go after the businesses related
to maintain along with his' profes- direcUy to agricUlture an(I g.o for it
sibn as 'a Cenir~ Public Accoun·all the way .. Let's be proud of who
lanL Schroeters wife. Naomi. who we are and where we came from ..
once worked for the family fum, and most of aU, think posiove."
died in 1986. He served IS president
of the Mid-PiamsPionecr Associa-
tion inl'l989 iIJld'tast week was re- '
elected to the post during annuaJ
festivities it ,the Hereford Bun Bam.

In addition to the Thompson
Abslracl Co. and Alex SChroeter's.
C.P.A. offices. three inswance

HU'STLE
HEREFORD

LaVerne Kimbell Northcutt

.,
,,'

Klrktby Schroeter Bu11d1nct.'on aoutheut cor .. r of courthou ..
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A,' Pioneer Day party
Mary Fraser and Jimmie Gillentine were among the more than
3S0persons who' gathered at the Bull Bam Saturday 'for the
annual Pioneer Day celebration. Both an; longtime Hereford
residents and Gillentine is a former publisherofTbe Hereford
Brand.

,

When economy dips,
.credit.crunch shows~ , .

NEW YORK '(AP) .-' How can
surveys show no credit crunch on a
national scale when so many
businesses complain about financing
restric tions?

ratings lowered. And. as everyone
kn~:nvs. the junk bond market has
collapsed ..

Small-busineSs credit providers.
he says. are burdened by targeted
bank examinations. especially since •

It will be-a year before enough the spate of bank and thrift failures.
hard data are available and analyzed and these examiners are ~ialJy
to say w,hetheror not a national credit critical, of ,real eswe collaleiaf. .
crunch exists today. which means, of Real eSlate i.a prim..,- soun:e of·
course, that the answer w.iU be too cOlla~r:aI.for small, business. Bank "
late ~or practical purposes.of ~licy .. e.Jl8!1'iners. says MacReYII!J!dS•.are

Meanwhile. anguished shrieks of askIRg banks. even well~capllahzed
, pain can be heard from operators of communily banks. to let new
scanup companies, from those appraisals and LO write down the
involved in any way with real estate value of these loans. .
or building, from companies wilh "If banks do nOl seek new
lillIe collateral to offer. and from appraisals or adjust existing loans
otherwise solid outfits. . with new collateral. they are forced

One of the most cogent explana- to write down ~e vahie of loans~d
lions offered is that of economist report large losses." be explams.
WilliaDl K. MacReynolds, who makes adding:· . .

~ a sharp distinclio!, between a general .. And while bank examin~ ,and
credit crunch, which he;says may not go~emmenl .regulators would not
exist. and a specialized one, which he c181m they Wish 1.0 cliscourage ,ood
says does exist. I~s, the 'Pressure on banks IS to

Ill'· MicRe,noIds'lhesis~ developed wllh~old new loan approval.
tOr the.U.S. Chamber of Commerce, "Evenper.forming I'oans fromis nola cop-out but an explanation. I~~-standingbankc~ers. whole
While slating that "to date, there is ability .to repay de~ goes. unchaJ-
no conclusive evidence that a general Ienged, can be clasSified as U'OUbled ,
credit crunch exists." he pmv IdeS because new apprai~ have not been
.this observation: made!'
. ..However, there is a clear sense .That situation is exacerbaled. says
from published economic data. credit MacReyoolds. when small. banks are
marke'tbehavior. new credit taken over by larger ones. Then. he
availability, bank examiner actions, su~esas; lbesmall-bus~cu~ ,
bank • reactions,' and anecdotal. might almost automallcally lose Its

, evidence provided by bankcem and credit. even w.ith , good payment
. small-business people in more than record. . '

..# half the states. in the country that a Conctusion: ··I~.. a . general
credit crunch IS underway. " ,slowdown, everyone s capilli ~ ..Kls

In short. and ~ithout awaiting lo~~,andassetv~uesslOpns~ng.
statistical ccectusions he declares .Regulatory acuons on top of a .
the.re is indeed a probl~m out there. sl?w40wn that discrimi.nate against

HeobseNcs that larger companies a c!ass of bo~,!ers regardless of .
with access to various credi~mafkets their proven ability to repay loans
have suffe~d.the least,. even though make the situati~ worse ~othe point
many of them have had their credit where a crunch IS unavoidable."

'.Consumer help given, ,

by insurance board

,

For Texas consumers who, from me technician 10 whom your
,have complaints about insurance case has been assigned.
companies or agents, one source or,
assistance islhe SUlieBoard or In-The investigation process
surance.. .maylake several ~eeks. You will be

Although'the Slate Board 'keptinformedofprogressmadedur-
of Insurance cannot compel a com-ing Ihe'investigltion.
pany 10pay a claim, it can prompt a Iflhe Board CBr:Inotresolve
mcwethorough review of a claim by your dispute with the insurahce
lhe insurance company .. ln addition.. company oragent, you may have 10
lhe Board tracks complaints against look ror help in the courts which are
insurers Ito monitor their acti·vities the final word on questions of fact~~
ID(hheirtreaunenl of policyholders. and inlclllretation oflaw.

Last year. 19.124 lire! Even 'i( me dispute is not \,
health complaints. and 7,615 prop- resolved jn your favor. your com-
eRy/casuaity claim complaints were ,plaint becomes pan or the records of
regisrered with the Slate Board of 'the Board and helps the Board doeu-
Insurance ..follow-up by the agency' ment how companies conduct Lheir
resulted in consumer receiving an business. .
additionafsH,020.755, ill, claims Complaint daaa is used in
.. yments. targeting companies for market

In 'the event of a dispute conduct examinations. which look
., concerning your insurance daim or into sales :practic,esandpolicyholder

premiUm, -send the Board a leuer treatment. The informalion also is
providing the name ,of 'the insuredlpan 'of the Boud¥s "Eatly Warning
claimant, insurance cOmpany, pol- ~ystem" for identirying companie.5
icy number. type of insurance and a that need closer finanCial surveil-
brief statement ouUiniOI the faclS.. ~. 4

Send the letter to: ~ If you want to know, how
many complaints were received for
any licensed lcompany you 'can call
the Beard's ~swner 1011 rree 000-
sumer line; I~800-2'2·34'39~

. Opemton, can liso (eUyou
Your complainl will be the license SlIIUs of • company or

assigned 10 ,.technician who wm ,Igent; ,answer basic questions: and
concactlhe insuranc-ec:ompany . You iiveyou Usialnce in (ilin •• p;ev-
wm:receiyelR~~wledgement uee.

Slate Board of Insurance
1110 San JacinlO

.Austin. Te~ 78701-1998.

r
'.' Co • •nm,

"

We hear it over and over: S.hop at horne, ,SUPIPO,rt your
localmercbants. But wHy? Why shop here when I can
drive ,a few miles and get bett~r selections 'at lower .
prices? .W~y should l spend my rnoney with them ~-what
'do they do for me? .

As' a matter' of fact,· the local merchants -- your 'neig'hbors
-'- do a lot 'for you . They pay a disproportionate share of
'your taxes, he,I',p,ingeducate, your children, pave your . .
streets, pay for your. fire and police protection. They are
the on"es' who serve. on' the councils and boards, work in

, .

the Chamber and the churches and the civic clubs, spon-
sor the Little League teams. Without them, a lot 'of the
good things you enjoy about this community simply would
not b'e,here.

..
..

But they don't want your business out of a sense of.duty --
they want to 'earn ,it.. Before 'you assume that prices ~re
better jn the city; check them .OUt. This area has stores
that offer quality merchandise at prices competitive with
anyone's. They can earn. your business mother ways,
toe: throuqh better service, a personal attention to your:

, ,

needs, knowing 'your name, treati.ng you like a frlend,
... '!" '

Just the fact that they're closer is worth, a lot. Whe,n you
drive to the city, constder all your expensesllke gas, wear
and tear on-your-car, parkinq, etc. The more you thlnk
about 'it, th,e better your hometown merchants be'Q'i'nto
IOOik.

Local businesses, like a local newspaper, help give a,
community its identity. YVitho'ut' them, you'd be driv,ingto
th,e ,city everY time you, need. sornethlnq, standlnqin lines,
sitting in traffic, wlshinq you w·ere home. ~ . . ,. .

I'f.yo'u value your community, shop at home every chance
you get.W~ aU~need each other... ..

.

The Hereford Brand
.a vital part of your hometown ,I

- ~
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r , ........... ...•.-
Ann Landers - ------

.i\O

Televi n~DEAR ANN LANDERS: A few A.Lv.t.... dUlcbU IhoaId have ~--r- luiure. - _.G., SIal'S aad Stripes
da)'. ap. a WOIDIII pboned and ItCalto &he health hiIIorieI oldleir Reider
announced .... t she wu abe dauabler biokJIicaI perea ... apociaUy iflbcre
IUd put up. fondoptiOll many y~ ..,~1ieI1hil may be~. . DBAR saS: WIw IOUDd"vile
110.She Iried to be ~-thrca&cmUl ' BUlI~sbouI~ end~. No one bu Inda..- raaimoaiaI fordlo Ann6d
and soqndcd Ute a DI~ person. but '~riPllDdinpllive"''d.~dae Scrvioel. rm pleased. to print iL
I wu ablOlurel)' stunned. Old tiDd.of ,.... uilbyou. de8cnbed. -"

. ,beartaChcs·andfearovawbclmedme.
She aSked if I WIDIedIO sec her. DBAR ANN LANDERS: rve
When I said. "No ....sbepol!le. Iy ran.. . b,'" n readina ycucolumn IiIIIce I wu
off.lS8lbylhephoneshakmgfor,3O 14. Now. u a 38-yeaNJld woman.
mtnutes, ' - may I put in my 2 cenlS' worth to the

I made a 'mistake when I was "women out &here? So .... y
yoUnl. and I suffcml for it. J never problems, ~ially with men. can
told I soul about the child I bad. It be avoided or • least minimized by
was my intention COtake the secret 10 using common sehJe.
my grave. First, get a good education. Even

Can ,"",I imAm-. Ihcpw'noCtcUing- being a high !Chaol graduate is Kelly Dawn ROIersrecendy
a thing.l'iii;'th8tlo yOIU<llusband. solnclhinglO be proud of. Second.8f8duated from Swnfotd. .Hi h
h·'Idr d h"ldle ... acquirejob Skills S'ave some mo~ School in Stamford. Sbe i's~e, c I. .en, gran c I. . n. nieces,·" . .'. . . :. . '-,/'.

nephews and fnends? ,Idon't think Gct yoor own credit. ,daughlerofJeaneuRoprsandislhe
I could have lived throughi" I see so many uneducated women. granddaughter of Mrs. P.I.

Please advise people who issist in who never Ieamed to do lIIything. set Walterscbeid of Haeford.
such searches 10 find another hobby. married wilhou( a dime to their DImes KeUy played varsity basketball fot
Infonn those, wrongheaded do- andexpecl men I() take care oflhem. lhreeyeras.~U'lCtlhreeycarsand
gooders who reveal confidential It makes me crazy 10 lislCn to, those wllS a regional qualifier in IbeI600
information Ihat it ishighlr unethical women Who, &fler 20 or 30 years of M for two years. She was a member
and probably illegal. and it can do being a housewife. suddenlydivorce of the Student Council two years
incalcula~le damage. or become widowed Met have nolhing ser:ving as vice president. one year.

Icanapprecialepeoplc'scuriosity "0 fall back. on. A woman. who can. Srhe.servedasaec:rellry,andpreSident
about their biological pal1l'nLS, bull. suppan. herself never need. worry or herdass and was a.memberof.Lhc
beg them to considtz our righl'to ~eep about being a destitute widow. Sheann~l staff one year.. She was a
lhispartofourlivessecrel. Although also doesn't have to stay ina rollen mef!lber of Jhe Nauonal Honor
the woman who phoned seemed marriage because she has nowhere to . Soclety,three years, an honor student
perfectly contenllO leave me alone, go. - . for four years and was on the
I have no assurance lhal she will. I - National Honor Roll.
now live in fearlhalshe mighlappear .. 1. gradualCd from high ~hool. Kelly was seieCte4 as 'Most

, ~OlRed.the Anny.learned a ~anety of Representative one year and has also
at my door. job skills, saved money, retired from. been the Lions Club Sweetheart. was

The. telephone call has forever IheArmyandamnowself~mployed I ed ~ Who' - ho. ed -1:1: and- rob' bed f - .. .--. . se eel I.or s W Among
changlJl~ ue. • . me.D, my , I've had, two marriages, one- American' High School Students,
peac.e.of n:a1D~. No one has the nght divorce, two kids ~nd some &rying received the All Academic Thain
to VISII thlskmd 9f hell on anolher times along the w·ay, but I never Award and has served as a member
per~. .,Please say so, Ann. •• worried about. not having a. job Or oettle Stamfor;d Youth eenler DOaref.
Petrified an Iowa being broke. And. being retired from

!he Army,I'U have money coming in
for abe rest of my life and free
,medical care _ weU" The bottom line
is to look: ahead and plan for your

-~---~- ~
---- --

WEDNESDAY,

'...--...---~.n. . . . .
• ~ •..,.... ** /II. ImId

5"oonned IntO poItng ... •· ~~~ .. takof
· • group of Gel ..,.. DIll
~. HorIIt'd ",.,.,. (1.) R
~, NudIty, VIc*noe. AduII:
lMmIa. .

I===~:::~_.of"~AIIIntIO . rump
..... 00ft0Ift. Ene,.... Ald. ..D-.....
• ............... NIght or TheHI'dlMl HorMmIn . \
.MOVIR:.'.I ....... TbIt unlQutfllm
oIferJ • IInICIIaII jaurrIey IWOuiIh the
worId

'
of ,MtChMI JacUon. __ thI

OIuIk'bec*drop of good ~ evil .
IiIId»tI JIc:baII, StM LIfIIIQII (1111)(..0,. MOVI.: TIle IIOott •
(MAX). IIOYII: ,..... ••
.'Co!werMIon DInM
• ..... aw DMp South8M! .
• AIMfIca At W., The hlltOryof .....
InCI tInI! warfare i. 'xamIned.

'•• u...........
....... ·N-Ufe.~td""l1 ,,'

,. eMOVle:·".. AIemo ••• Saga or the .
Alamo .nd the pliant ,men wtlo CIfI'Mt·to

, the .id or T.x •• ln,Its righ' for rr-dom .
Jdrn w.y",. .RIcIwd, WIdrnIIt 119(0)

7:10. Held Of".. CIeu Arvid'.nd o.nnia
get the opportunity to Pl"eHnt theIf
IcIIncI ~ lor pOlliblllncWllon on
the next "** Ihuttt. mI.lion. (Rl Bwz
Ak/rin, 0MieI SdIttIirWl;Je........Ute Anne-run. for. SMt on
the IChooI board .ttlr she'. IIrM!.
"...", IIPPl. MDarI~-:-..s• ..... LMguI .
.... McMcI
.On .....
• :........... And Prer Crutu,..OIThI R.. , .
• ...... George Eirdley launched •
:Iingle-"Indlcl ' •••• ult Iglln.t N,z.i
gul'll'lll" dUrIng World War n.

.:00e NIgM Court g
• AmerIcIft ""'*'" BaHd on •true 1I0r., .bout • Penn'ylvan"
Mennonit. CXlIMIunity.' young ~_,
it givIO the IiIInt " .. tment WhIrl he
oppoee. lOme 01 the teKhIng •. "
• DoogIe ttowMr, •. D. Q
• ....... IpecIII From
S~ .

....::.·- ....
.... --· KIIII ....~ANlc....-.·
.,....CourtO.=:'11-.. .

e --• VIM The IIiUr'N .... oAIWo _.men put CfocUlt Mil 1'UbbI
belMM • drug ~ ~ cult
ancI. ~or CClfNPloape. Dill .......PMIp IIIdIffI ,.,.... .
• ... Row'YIcIIoe~
............... BIphIntI oonIInue
to be ,brutalized for "'* ptlZld ,Ivory,
........ ;11............ ,......
• "'* NcMMa de V.".zUlla.

.. .......... MINIon ~ (fit 1
. 013) ,

1:10. Denger .., Doc Robena. the
troubIIlhooIIng W'ItIrInIfIIn. end hie
ramlty live an IdventurouI life In the
beauty 01 canada. 0
.c-., .....O
• ...... Of Portune 0
• • NIIhI Court......... RunDlrbr .
• .,· ......... 0
.~':• WOftd-
• WOftd Of ....... JoIn hOlt JaM
ForIytI'It on • Irollcaome toni., into the
w'Wy worICI or the dolphin. .

• Moms Cerullo .
1:31. IMfOnI ... Ion"Super F'Y*'
7:00. MOVIE:The loy .... Could '" ••

A troubled young boy trapped In.world
of IiIMct ~". 10 Itrongly In magic
IhIt ·hebt<:ome. .n InaplrMkwl to ..
tho ... round him. JIy ~. Lucy
OeMins (1.) PGProlanity. g
• Un,ofved • .""rt.. Chlc.go
phYtlclindaims he w., w.rongIr jllIId:
II murdIrW I, hunted In 1M NorthWllt:

. .uthoritleltry to identify ,a IUIcIdI
victim, IRI g
• HoI»rnod L....-, Gregory PIcknlff'teI • ..vIIlIng portr.1t or I*nMIr
with tM UN of 111m~ .net IntIntew'I
with frIencta and col ...... Q

, • Growtng PIIM F,.. entIfprIae rune
IITIOk.When Mik. coni a.n into tMIng
over hi. peper route'; for • reduOId
wage. Ben. In turn. thin peIma it oft on
.nother kid. (R)KlrIr c.n.ran. oIIttmyMlllrg.

Rogers'
,

graduates
recently'

DEAR IOWA: I have said so in
my column repeatedly, bul thanks for
the opportunity to say it again.

The African nations ofllmganyika
and Zanzibar merged in )96410 form
Tanzania. -

.,'

Comi·cs.
BLONDIE ®

, ,

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

:I'VE I-lEFARDIT
RAINS ON THe; JUST

AND THE UNJUST

T G\JfSS rr ALSO
RAINS ON TME
JUST-IN-CASE

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker
p

1'1-IF: GENe~"'L
MUST REA.LLY
SF:OVe~- THE-
t-4ILL

MISS 8U)(LE-Y'
WALKEI' 8Y"'~P
HE "'!:'N'T eveN
TURN H 15 ,",EAt'

He-ee THe STUFF FOFt
YOURSTIFF Nee SIR

Bar~ney Goog!le and Sinuffy Smith, .®

IS SNUFFY AIMltl
. TO RUN IN .
TH' HtHlT''''Hott.'
MAItATHtJN"

Yi, I' He's OUT
GITTIN' IN SHAPE

".IINT
NOW"

• AlII TIle , ...... ..., lit
i '_NIIA~IO'.' ...• CMo",1 01.,.* A
IRI n.!bom CI\Ii1WuIe lbeoonwt •
~ for .. AIIiIIon 1M eve of WOrtd
w.. It .... CtIIIiftI. ",." c.rdII
(1'".............
• ..... Dron... MuIMIa And==-_ DIe..... n......or
1I.... I...Th. r... 0' fllCI,m II
.lCImIned frOm itt orlQlne In 1111
JhrOugh Itt rollin wortdW .. II.
• MOVlI: ,.... DellI II The rICh Met
powedUI flghC for control ,of .. world
famouI modIIIln .. ,oompetIti.,. world~.=,~.:.r··tiI)'d·~,.
e .
• ...,.....,... NoVIII ~Mexico.

1:10. ,Deer JolIn John aocompanIeI •
"lend to lnothir group for dIvorwM
and when he ... 'the othIn he~
It, they.1k him to INva. (R).NddIihdl,
JnCltrQ
..,. ........ Q
• Donne RHCI
• Jack V.......

1:31 • MOYIE: 1tenMn.* It powerful .... n
corne. to earth. f.HI In 10" .nd find_
him.. " puraued byrnenlCing goftm-
ment agentl. Jfft IJrldgn.l("", AI,."(t", PO Prof.nlty.· Nudity .. Adult
Theme,.

1:41(H80,. MOVIE.: The ... It....Atgn.n
vlHagera lna.ck • Soviet ,.nk .,.., their
vIII. I. deltroyed, Jason Pltrie, GeotpI
DlUIIdn (1988) R·Prof.nlty. VIoIIncI.
Adult 'Theme •.I:OD. MOYIe: The SevIn V.... 1Ich ••• A
hu.benet .... his wire ort for the
summer and return. to dllCOVII' that •
'''apely blonde has .uble! ttItJ apart·
ment '.bova his. Mi,,1yn MonroI. Tom ErMI
11855) ,.au.mum ...... S.m, leap. into~ life
of gorgeoul Slm.nlhl. Stormer, .•
young IICfetary In 1961. who mu.t fInCI
ort ttItJ ICIv.nees 01 her bOIl. (R),Scott
Blkull 0 .
• I....JuItice EIrigg. mu.t contend
with • con'vlc1 .ctTng •• hi. own
attorney; Searl, mUlt· find a wttnnl
before the cue iaGilml.MCI; • new min
enter. Uncia', 1M. G«xpt DtCtnzo.1foI»rt
0eIidIri0 0 ... .
.700 ClUb With ht R...........

.:» ,

t. ."
10:30.T",1how Gue.l: ~II

Dlvid Brenner.; MU'iCi.n Loul. Bellaon:
AIrObic chJmpions.
• 1Iec .... LeInr ".1Hour....................,~

• MOYIE: CMrIote Of fIN **. It
gripping, true story or two men, both
!\Ilur., born rul'll'lll'l. who are Clrtvenby
1*l0III1compuIlion. to wif) .t.. 1924
Olymplca. 1M! ChIrltson. lien CIUS$ (1.')
PO ProfInlty, Adult SItuetion,
.~Duk •
• On,-, '
• ........ And ".,. CrUMM 01tne&Mt' ,.... •
e IIIIpIov TO("" HOlt: Norm Ct~ ,.
• CIMItoM We 'Mt-

10:11.0-.0
11:00 ..... Of ............ Itmertca·.

grelle., cornecIy' bind. Spik. Jonea InCI
tM CIty SlIckerI. ... fMlurecI In thIa
coIIIcIIon or cIipI from their teIIVIIIon
\howI. '
• MOYIE: W.co ** Gunfighter tumid
'.WlTlln brlngt law ana order to • liliiii~=ingtown."""" RussMI. Hr1wMrI K",
• CU LeII, INIghI·.......".·VInnll hIa
no choIoIbut to come out from bIIlInd
hi_ DCB bIdaI to rae. 1M chilling
.ccq.. tIon. of the rrtInd he blnyed.
Sonny StMIQr'ft. {RIO
.' ... AIIA ........••• 1eI ,
• CItIM .., Brothel W....
• NMllvlleNow
•. W........ Bam. For The 8uIoI
• CnINde 1ft I..,. Patton'.'ftI1rCI
Army conquers" Rhine Valley while
the Allie. appro,ch the notorlou.
SiIQtI1ICIL:lne. .. •
• 'MIcGrudIr And Loud.·VWIed

11:01.I~ Tonight
11:10• ...,. NIghI *""DnId 1.etIiInMn.

• MaVII: ,.,.. ......... KIcI •• A.m.n·town prlnt,r, Itructc by lightning,
dllCOver. to hi. amazement th.t he can
reed mind.. Attn Httris, AI ./Wrw
{11M8)
• MIlle Room II. Deddr
• ..... And The 1M, SlckM! by the
Sovl., Union. Egypt h.lght.nl I..
military Pl"MlUr. on I.,...·. bordIrI'.
'Hulling In the ail( Diy War. Q
.VMIcI

',: .......... IIM I;J
11;:a. MOVIE: 'MeroM ** A. vetw.n. who·

,.turn. from V.. tn.m to find only
Cllllllusionment. bOard, • but to traYIIICI'OIIthI:u:J:"'rch or.n ~
~. Henty .. ,' s./Iy FWd (1tc-x,. MOYII. ~ ~: t.... 01......... *
A nII'YOU' young wom.n ~ •
nightclub Ind tN,to build. new life tor
......... but cannot ...,. the dgUI,
cnlIItng memortM thIt hIunt ..... ..".
JuonIM;l, ,.,..~.(1_ R~
'Y. Nudity. ~.

11M. 'Denill And n. T.... ~ to.
, yut-okl boybecomll ·frIInctI WIth lin

<*IIItIKIn. men who hi. apent. the, palt30.,..~,building .... HrIn of toweq,1n
hi' backyard, DItrIfI Gc.wrI; ItIIfIwI
Alamo •.1.....·..........
.DoIIIeG-.
• ICeIIII* _." l't Round, From ~
PotoINIc. MD iT)
......... On ...-:
CoIMdr On c.......,. Eel , Jr.
hoetI ttne riling comedIInl timed on
IocI1Ion . .t_~ dllil UnIverIIty In
M•.IIbu. EtJ-..,. ok., retar......,
...". MOYII: ... No IwI, .... No
... ** When • blind,,*, and •• , .
min .... ~·lUIPIC*Ior murder. -
'they'lIIUIt ",14i .. poIICII until,...., can ,-;
'CiMf tI'IIIr ftI/NI. RIctIItrI Pryor, .. "
1tWdIr{1 ••• A PraIan/ty" Adult
SItudon a
.,WOftd....... ,
........ F.. under the ......
apeII 01 TchIIccMky's &wen LIM.
,.",. ..... E-'In'".... ..,.._It .....'_ .......

, ... AItenID ....
11:17. LONcano.......

, , ... LallI' WIlt I.CoIIIIe
• MOVI.! ........ I.., ........
FOOIIIIIlpIIyer~' ~;:=n~ __ •• """" IIIIIIII ,;

• ........ " tNT ....., TNtIII: I==:r~ IIIInd. NY (T)

• CI'IIIIl • a......... WIld Well
.... ,.llf.UlllllII'11 EdIDIonNocMM
Cf')

1111'. CU ..... NIIM ""- •• .,. The
....... ODIMI to .. end Of'NII
.......... .","**,' 118 n flO la......,

..

"
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Facts on' propercareot tools:. .

Calen,dar of Even·t
, -

. 'htma CMO of Ibe lIwD _
pnIeft l1li)" be .... of love, bill it
iIbs qall.,. taoIJ. Ilona ~itb abe

. Senior Citizens eenler. noon. ~_ ~ IUd main~. 10 do
St. Anlhony'.s Women·s Organiu.- the planlillJ _ and .cuJliV8llng 10

LadiesOolfAssocialion.CilyOolf Kjwa~iJ Whiteface Breakfast uon, AnlOnion RoolJ)for .salad 'neces~ Corthe desiml resuill. n.
Course,. 10Lm. Club. Caison. House. 6:30 Lm. luncheon noon. _ BUlC .Iawn IIId prden 10011such

_ Community _ Duplicate .Bddge . AdvisO,y- -Board of .HerefoRlBS shovels. hoes and rakes may ·'be
Bkiod.Drive.HeRrOid ComMunity 'Club. Community C~nter. 7:.39 p.m. Satenite Working Training' Center. lhI? best .values ,M'OUDd ,die home.

Center. 4~8:30p.m. Hereford Senior CUlzens Caison House, .noon. WIt'. propa'C8I"C and malnlenanCC a
• Ladiesexertiseclab.FirstBaptist lov~ingboard2p.m.~abu.s~ness B~ptist Wo~en 01 Summerfield good ~~el can last the aVel88e
Church Family LiCeCenter, 1:30p.m. meeting 3 p.l)1. at SeDior Citizens BapustChurchlCmeelallhechurch. user a liCebme. __ .. _

Immunizations against childhood Center... . . _. 9 a.m. ~dd to that the work saved by
discases/lexas[)epartmentoCHeahh' P~,!,archs Mlluant and Ladles San Jose Women_'sOrganization, havmg ~=-~~ O!the ~I. ~ the
office. 91~ E. Park, 9-11:30a..m. and Auxiliary. looF Hall, 8 p.m. San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.m. S5-$1~mltial pnce paad ~~ns to
1-4 p.m. . American Legion and Auxiliary,' look like a real bargain. Dlvuie that

'8 p.m. by 25 years usqe and that $10
AI-Anon. 406 W.. Fourth 'st.. 8 SATURDAY shovel .really only costs 40 cents a

p.m.·, A.A· 406'W r rth S 8· WEDNESDAY year;.San Jose prayer. group. 735 .• i • . • .rOU . t.. . p.m. on .Before proper 'I00I care and'
Brevard,8 p.m. Saturdays and U a.m on Sundays. Noon Lions Club, Community maintenance can begin, la.wn I!'d
'. Weight Watchers. Community Center, noon. g~ expens suggest s.tartmg With
Church. 6:30 p.m. SUNDAY Young a.t heart program. YMCA •. ~~~. Is. These tools cost more

Kids Day Out, First United 9 1
MethodistChurch, 9a.m. until 4 p.m. Hereford High School graduation a.m. unu noon...- Wood handles are sealed to'

KiwanisClub,CommunityCenlet. ceremony, WhileraceScadium.2p.m. AI-Anon. 406 W.,Fourth SI., 5 keep out damaging moisture.
noon. p.m, .

TOPS Club No. 941, Community . . United Melhodisl Women of First
Cenler,9 a.m, .MONDAY United Methodisl.Churrch,ex,tCuti.ve

Amateur Radio Operators. north meeting at 10 a.m. in church library.
biology building ofhighschool,7:30 AA nicet.s Mooday Ihrough Friday. followed by general meeting in Ward
p.m, . . .406 W. Fourth St., noo ... ·5:30 p.m. ParloratIO:30a.m.andcovereddish

Storyhourallhe library, 7:30p.m. and 8p.m. For more informatioocaU luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.
Hereford Toastmasters Club. 364~9620. United Pres&yterian Women's

R h H 6 30 Spanish speaking AA meetings A .. I h h hanc . ouse, -: 8.11\. h-M .1- .;In...:: W F urth S 8 ssocsauon, unc at cute.
Merry Mixers Square DmlceClub, eae OII_y. "9VU • 0 - ~ L. Knights of Columbus at KC Hall.

Community Center, 8:30 p.m. P·~Ladiesexen:ileCIass.FirslB.w 9 p.m, '.
Church Family Lifecei'uu, 7:30p.m. r--~'----------""""'---------;~::--':"'------~--:------------"""
. Odd fellows Lodge,IOOP Hall.
7:30p.m ..

lOPS ChapterNo.IOU, Communi-
ty Center, S:30-6:30p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Ceriter.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Mondayth~ugh Friday. 11125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. .

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Au~i1i~. Community Center. 7 p.m.

Dawn Lions Club, Dawn Commu-
nity Center, 7 p.m.

Ladies 0uistiIn EndeaYCD. 7p.m.
in members' home.. . .
. Hopsital Auxiliary. hospital board

room, 1l:4S I.m. .
Women's American 0.1. Forum.

Community Center, 6 p.m ..
Order of Rainbow for Oirls.

Masonic Temple, 7~15 p.m.
VFW AUJ(iliary.VFW ciubhouse.

7:30p.m ..
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum how-s
Monday through Saturday.lO a.m:. 10
5 p.m.-and Sunday by appointm.ent
only.

.:» ,

.,

"

"

.,

THURSDAY FRIDAY

. . -" . .
2. S... bIIIdei .. ",yier... '"__ . 1IUcbI

tollll""",. . ar~oI'" - aiI
3. ~ or IJIMiaI II daitka (1Il IDiud Ill. AIIIr ~ IIJovieI for

.... PIN to rcIInIl'IIIL ... dIy.". .~ .. die ...s
4. BeadI_ rIIIICned m or e I Cow -. fill MIdInicp .'"

aecurely 10 handIeL .::& c bill it ...,
S.Wood iIhiIber pille Nonb· . ..luIIicIIlIlO ,...,

,em Alb for' mare .yem; of ,dcpr:ad- 'Good UXJiI III8iDIenIiRce IhouId
able lel'Vice. ·Iake ,a.:e. 1DOIe.... once • ,...
.__6•. F~ and IhInb wlUbe ~ _ IOIIICI'OUIine abinp .lhIt
loD&er Ind. saronp 10 Ibsorb. can be done an: a clay~ bIsia:
heavier use.
. Commoo sense is really what

most lawn at pnIaI tool mainte-
nance is about. Far example, mIIIy
people just leave their tools owide
in the garden all _ exposed 10
theel4fl'COIS. Even Ihe best tools
would have IroUble surviving that
type of abuse. If you want tools 'to
be that dose 10 the raised bed, then
build a small iDol box or shed 10
protect them while lhey're not in
usc. .

. One Irick Ihat many ptIeners
have used Cor years for laking care

I. Eliminale mud build-up on
shovels, which adds to die weight of
Lhe rool. 'Ibis happens .most oftal
to openbac:k or hoUow.back blades
on cheaper models.

2.' CIcanIOOIs after each use.
Coal exposed pans with. silicone
spray.

3. . TIghten .any loose screws.
nails, nuts or..bolts 8$ needed.

Charlie's
Tire .. Service ~lnb!trl

.,
...

....

Days being.
planned

The second annual Old.West Days
has been set for Aug. 19-2S. Old
West ~ys was begun last year in
oRler to create a genuine western.
event in observance of Amarillo's
,..estern heritage.

A range of western activities will
be taking place at the Amarillo Civic
Center throughout the week.. The
feature of Old West Days will be.the
Panhandle Stampede' Rodeo,
sponsored by Coors. Other ~pecial
events and entertainment will be
offered. by the Kw,ahadi Indian
Dancers. cowboy poets, square
dancers, ou&1awgul'lligh~.i\d n\~h
morc. ,

After rodeo dances on Friday and
Saturday, there will be special
entertainment for cowboys and
cowgirls of all ages, An Old West
Days Western Trade Show and Old
West Days Arts and Crafts Show will
take place Thursday through
Sawrday. A parade. Budwiscr beauty
contest and kids day with an.
afacrnoon oUuD-filled acti.vities,.will
be included in the festivities.

The Old West Days committee is
looking for assistance organizing the
following events: Old West Day
Parade. Old West Days Children's
'Parade, horseshoe or washer pitching
contest, cowchip throwing contest
and chlll.cook-ctt.

Please contact either James Homer
at .1-378-4287 or Dee Dee Stoddard
all-374-1~97 UyaD.have experience
and are interested in chairing
committees for the above committees.

TUESDAY.
TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi-

ty Cenler, 9 a.m. ,
. Kids Day OUI, First United

Mcthod~stChurch.9a.m. untiI4p ..m.
St. Thomas 12-step. recovery

pro.Bram. open to publle, 7:30-8:30
p.m, For moreinfonnation call the
'church office at 364-0146. . .

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course, 5:45 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S E.
Park Av.e.• open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and 'confidential
pregnancy lesting. Call 364·2027 or
364 -7626 for appointment ..

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Community
Church. 7:30 p.m. .

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: IS a.m. untilll:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford..(Jolden,

War with Japan ended officially
in 1952 when a treaty that had been
signed by Ihe United Slates and 47
other nations look effect.

'P'OOL OPENING
Saturday, June 2nd.

Cement
Pond

1509 18th .•

• Memberships Now Available
- Discount, Rates Available

(If paid by J1Die 9th.)
DI.MouDtlt.pald.

by JUDe 9tb• RegulatPriceMembers
• 1 $70.00
'2 $90.00
'3 $110.00
I.. $130.00
t5 .. $150.00
18 $1'70.00

Members include' only ,immediate' family.

$85.QO
'UO.OO
$195.00
$165.00
$190.00
$215.00

-ReservatioDsfor Private Parties
'3500 Non-members $2500 Members

Call 364·2329
Open. 7 days 8. week ~ 1 p.m, to G·p.m.

A.O,. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM:PA:NY·

.Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-664t .
Across from Courthouse. .

25%OFF 25%OFF SALE8,99 E~~H

CHILDREN'S SWIMWEAR, YOUNG MEN'S SEPARATES PICKET 'N rosr: CASUALS
SHORTS. & TOPS 81 8 ,AcT S· . - Get set fo summer in fun·loving fashions!
~.-Ie 1..50 to .1-3·.50'Reg. $1··0 to $·18. S.tyles 'I' ug e 0, - hirts, Pants & Jeans '. R- 1·2·99 M' . t hl;;HI _ , ••• ·89.· . ... Isses colon camp Sift.
shown,ot cotton or polyester·cotton. A great· Weekends®T-Shirts I Reg ..$1!2. Cotton pull-on shorts. S·.L.

:=.:::s::el:::ec::t:::io=n='o:;r::;b:::i9:;a:::n::d=:li::ltI::e:::b::o
y
::s::a::.n:::d:::g::lr::ls=.=~;:::;'C=0=t=18::ro&>=J='e=a:;:ns=.:;:=::::;;-=-=_=_=. ==:;:=::::~I~.=========! =====~

SALE 5,99 TO 7,88'
SAVE ON ALL TOWNCRAFT
UNDE~WEAR FOR MEN
Here's just a sample of the savings:
I Sale 6.38 ea ..Reg, 8.50. All-cotton pocket-

'Iront T-shirt in solids and stripes.
'5.1. prlc•• '.".cllv. tl'l.ough SI .... Jun. ·lIIh.

NOW 19,99
LEVI'S' PREWASHED JEANS
Levi's' famous straight·leg. five-pocket jeans,
of comfortable prewashed cotton denim. Young
men's sizes.

ALL FABRIC HANDBAGS
Shoulder bags. clutches. double handle-
designs and more. Smart colors. in lightweight
fabrics, perfect to complement your warm-
weather wardrobe.

·Rtllullr p,IC••• ppel!flngln Ihl. ad ."I·SaI. p,.lc••• If.ell ·I.hrough S,I .• Jun.' 2nd. unl•• s ·oth..... I.. ·noted.
,oll.rlnll prlC... 01'11,.5.1.-', mly ·0.'m.,. 'P•.rei..".".' Glrr.pr _I'll.,.... 11'111101'1•• guler 'P"Ieft!. ororlllln.l.p.IC.- "1
nol h.y. be.n mede el r.llu I".prlc.... ,.hown.lnll,.medle,. ml,M!IOwn.m." h...... been Ieken on ~rllllne~pr;c .

".duCtionl Or/·orllllnil priced' m.,tl'l.nell ••• lIecllve until elock II
d.pl.led. AII.. la. I!!cluda JC...",.l' Sml,t .

Open Daily
9:30 to 7:00

.sunday 1 :00 to 5:00

Sugar1and Mall

"

SURE'~JE
WHEN YOU BUY ANY THREE PACKAGES OF
SURE'-JE'~' OR S.E-JEIl L"llit FRUIT PECTIN

SURE.JELt: EASY HOMEMADE "
STRAWBERRY JAM \.......-----_
2 cups mashed strawberries (about 1qt.). 4 cups sugar"
1 package (fII.oz.) SURE.JELt Fruit Pectin 3/4 (UP water
1..5TIR. strawberries and sugar together. mixing thoroughly.

Set aside.
2. STIR SIJRE_'J~LC'ar)d water in saucepan. Bring to boil. stirring

constantly. Boil 1 minute. .
3. 5TI1I mixtures together until ~ is COMPLETELY DISSOLVED

AND NO LONGER GRAINY. Pour nto containers. Cover. l t stand
~night. 5t.ore in freezer until~. After opening, stor in
refrigerator. Makes 4 (8 oz.) contanet'S. .
ImportMt: Totnsure Ihatjc1lTl Isproperly. mHlUNsugare .. tly

~ anddonotNCkK •• mount.
-Hwlpfut Hint: Apotato mas works bestfor str....vbernes.~ ~

®
. (Up to '\59)'

-- ---
RETAIl!ER r--1
PRICE ~~ I

I~

WHEN YOU BUY ANY THREE PACKAGES OF"'1 -."JIKl'fle
fMIITNCTlN



CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH',

ACA08840 'German
1 FootbaH·s river

Sayers •.1 Watched
5 Ty.pe

of. I..
1 "Prince

One furnished apartment,' $165' i •

monthly, $50 deposit. All bills paid. Experienced child care for children
, C;all 364-0999 and after 5p.rn. call of all .ages. Can Bonnie Cole,
I 364-7178. 135,73 364-6664. 6000

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom. apartments 2 bedroom house' for rent. 211 Ave. I
available. Low income housing. B. Accept Community Action.
Stove and .refrigerator f.umished., 364'()108.. ',/' 13256 I'

Blue WacerGarden Apt~. Bills paid. '. .
Call 364-6661. . 710 One bedroom apartment, clean.]

fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit required, Call
364-1797 leave message. 1.3314

~"""'r __ ""'GI!!,.<*ftIt.
.,...,b"'. ,~ 10__
'b-.dl~'_ n... ...
•• ~ an _ .II1II" '1100!!I!t' ,dI.....,,....~-.
nyu RATE·... ..
' .... ,.... .14 2.ID
2..,. PI" _d:at 4.10
3.,.PI" _d ;MI..~,.._d ..... ...,

CLA88F1ED DI8PLA Y
Ca.-IiI_ ~ ,' .,IO .. 1IIhIt MIl 'not ...
... ..:.I~ '-'wllhQIIIIIiaN. baldllllwv-'
.". . .,... ~iphing:" ~ II!IIIIfL F-.
_ '':U!l1* ooIUfIWI indo: 1:1.25WI In!!h lor ....,--~..

opera
31' A'iso not
32 Carpenter.

e.g.
33 Greek

'laHer
35 Play for

l"Acro'ss
37 Fragrah£e
38 Musical'

composition
39 Queen

in,lndia

Low prices· on can everyday.
Milburn Motor Co., 364-0077. 136
,Sampson, 3970

1985 Dodge B350 1 ton IS
passenger maxi van/wagon.
Pro~tor pkg ..,AC.,PS,AT,TS. Low
mileage. excellent condtrien.
$8.650. 364-7526, 8·5 weekdays.
364-3118 evenings or weekends.l3296

10 Stay
. clear ,of

12 Auspicious
13 Yeast
15 Exasperatel'Disfeature

.17 Night
before

1.lnHuance
20 For shamel
21 English

river
22 Audacious
23 Curry

ingredient
2. Through
25 Weep
27 Nautical

.pole
28 Palm lear
29 Von Flotow

LEGALS
""'_'or.' ram. _, ,":cwnl*_d',lra.
•__ . 0 _. _ Wd Iar -*IiIiDNI ftM!1 iDN.

ERRORS
.E~.tiorl •.:;....10..-,. ,In~' _ WId
• "01_. ~,~c.aI_iaorIlO'M1
..._iorii d· ,ir.. ~.w.wilra
tM,~Iar_ _~ .. ~lofI,'n
_ ell lIS' .. .,.....".,.. ." Mdiianal inMr·
lion .. n bot~,

1985 Pontiac .Gran Prix. Super
dean. good roUege car. Loaded
w~ith ex'Das. 364~2120. ' 1337.5

Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Good Solid
older car. See al D&R Auto Parts
after 6 p.m. CaU364:4173. 13428

. CARS
Jerry will .. II your v.hlcle for. yOuI

, c.n Jerry ..
STEVENS-CHEVROLET OLDS

*' at lhe .reas large'!,selectJon of
.. used rurnltur. and appliance,.
"a". We bu.y used 'umltur~ar:'dlappIl.
...... ances (Worklhg or n91). Finan¢'-
"a". ing available and layaways.~,

.~ BEN.'S APPUANCE .
.. 212 N. ...- . 364-4Ootl.,. . NEW a USED

Now for sale al
STAGNER;ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAOOMC

1st II Miles. '

"'lIlBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay cuh tor
UMClC.,.

131Samp.on :
PhonI3U-0077

DOWN
1Chevalier '

film ~;.;Q:

2 Plato'S foHiirH::**
asaerpbly
place

3 Anticipate
4 Shrew- 1. Have 27 Behavior

mouse 10 have 21 Arthur's
5 N'y'C.18 Arizona TV role

theater City 30 Make
8 Open 11 Ethane ..e.q. amends '.
7 Mauna - ~2 Outdo 3A Ory
• See 2~ Function 36 Red-eyed

3 Down 25 - to pick carp
11 L~c!'er 26 Peerless 37 Pay dirt

- I I
Move-in special now.No deposiL
One and two bedroom apartments.
All: bills paid, except clcctticity.
Eldorado Arms, 364-4332.' . 820 I Beautiful spacious two bedroom,

two bath apartment available I
immediately at Arbor' Olen
Apartment. Kitchen appliances
furnished, covered parking and
more. Also one bedroom
apartmentFirst month rent free with
a one year lease. 364-1255. 13369

3A-RVs For Sale

Best deal in town" furnishedl
bedroom erriciency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills- ·l>3id. red
'brick apartments 300 block West
2nd SU'eel.364~3566. 920

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boot and trailer. 5Ohp' JohnsOn
Outboard '5 speed Minn KOla
Troll.ing Motor ..' LCR 4000 graph,
super. 60 D.e»1h Finder,· Tuned
Livewell, Ph. J640.6456 day ~
night. 13045

Self-lock storage. 364-&448.
1360

4-Real Estate

.Nice.lar:8e. unfurnished apanments.
'Refrigerated. air.. two bedrooms,
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320 I

Rent lo own with no downpaymenL
3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile home
with stove & lridg provided, In
excellent. 'condiLion. Shon pay-out
and low paymenL 364-3209.

13434

I

notes,
790

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364-:2660.

.Sears Appliance Cenwr in Two housesand two separ:ale comer
lots near San Jose Church. one
house. at 237 CaLaIpa. In. block •
140x300, that has been cleared on
corner of Gracey & S,mpson. Call
364-8842. . 5470

Why pay rem? 3 BR I 3/4 bath, 2
car. auached garage. fireplace'
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive.
575/mo with IOO/mo credited
toward purchase. 364-7.526 8-5 or I

364~3118 evenings & weekends.
12600

has 3 cycle large capacity '""."..,..,
for $279 and a - 2 temp. .
$229 in stock. 421 N.
364-3854.

Sears Appliance Center in
wants your business. We will
or beat any 3J)plianceprice at Sears
in Amarillo. Guaranteed! 13396

Never,-
never,
never

be wi'thout a car'.

For Rent: 3 bedroom. 2 bath ale,
Cenual .gas beat. stove,refrigerator.
washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
Great .shape. We accept Community i

.Action. Call for de&ails. 364-3209 .:
13046

Subscribe to Ihe AmariUo Daily
News for local and national news.
Call 364-7736. 13483

Assume paymenlS on 2 bedroom
home, Fence, basement, fireplace.
Work out details on deposit. 401 E,
4th. 364·0387. 13557 I

For lease: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, one I
car garage, cenual heal & air,
ceHing fans. large back yard,.S4.SO
monthly.,S200 deposit. Call
352-2797 from 8:30-5. Evenings &
week-ends, 364-1949 or 364-87J6.

')3585

Must move beautiful stereo
& tape deck S300. Like new .....""..'v.
Pleat drapes, yellow or gold for
long wi.ndows. Oak Aires sofa &
chairs & more. M~e offer,
364-]916 after 7:00. 13527

'.
One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom '
house for rent, Fenced yard, nice
area. Call 364·2660. ' 13475

Special move in raIe. two bedroom
apartment. washer/dryer hookup,
stove andrefrigenuor. waler paid.
364m4370. 12686

For rent- 212 Fir - $0425mo .. 3BR, 21
bath. 2 story, .$150 deposit, Call I

Reallor, 364·7792. 13480 .

Mobile home, S10ve 4: R:frigeralOr.
fenced yard, water paid, $199
monthly 364-4370. 12999

For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1{1.bath
wilh __garage. Deposit requi~.
364:2926. 13818

2 ,bedroom,816 Knight. stove & I
refrigerator furnishe.d, S200 I
monthly, $100 deposit. 364-6489.

J3SOI. I

FOT sale: Baby mallard d'ucks. $3!00 I

each: 364-5428. 13555

Full set of golf club with, bag. I

puller, irons, woods. $120.
364-2714, 13,574

ent.

- .

I>ineues,full beds, twin beds •.
coffee tables. lamps, crib, lots of
knick knacks, ninctendo tapes, IOys
& 10CS more. MaIdonados, Sl3 E.
Park Ave .• 364-5829.. 13578

For saJe: IBM 3262-Bl printer.
Compatible with IBM .system 340r
36. CaD 364-6081 bet.ween 8 am.&:
5 p.m.' . 13S90

WtlUelacl,Dodge/Chry.lle,r
N.,Highway385 364·2721

RETIREMENT LIVING
I AVAI'LABLE F,OR RENT

'NOWI
ONE AND ·TWO BEDROOM
B'RICK HOMES WITH GA_I I
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

I' , ;:::For:--'-rent-, -:-" -'l=-·"':'bec-' ~1IrooI--m-- -1nU-· ··..,..·Ier~-with
Slave &: refripfaaor. 304 Ave. H.
364·2131. 13194

Officcspace far rent. 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call DiU Kesler.
364-1811,364-8494. 13198

Tt Comfortable livIng Accomnio-
dlrtlon_

• separat. DinIng and kltch.n
! .Ar:._
• Additional Storage
• Utllltl .. Paid
.• Yard C.re Provided

For rent One bedroom with SIOYe
4: ~I'rigentor. SISO monlhly. 4

I

. bedroom ,houseS250 month. Call
1364-4332. nU3

FOR RENT ,
CoUDtfJIIde Vi.... Apartln'Dti
at 400 lack GJ'IIft. AYe. llel bed·
rGOIII ., .... 1.... Ideal tor .•• Ior

I ~""'ID:HenllrdSealar
Clttzal C.-ler. C.DInI Heat &:
Air, lJ' .,.ae.. , ,ard .al.lt·
aIIKIu.blJtL--':",_A ~d•._ *1.··R~lI-:_=_-....'_·_~~_ bIe__ 'OD. _:.. -.'- I II........... _ .. ""r '._ ••1 P.O 180.x 1111.400 IR.nge, IDr:.

. __ ,255 ' •• moRl. reu. 78045-~-......---..

M'othrer:'~ R.egisle.r,ed,. Red·Tri ,
A ustralian Shepherd.Pather:
Dashing young,' fence-scaling

.Heeler, ProduC;,l: VigoroulI~.
\li'eU-marked, heahhy :puppies.
Days: 806-364-7222~ Nights:
806-364-4765. 13SCJ2

1A-Garage Sales
Uarage sale 32S Cherokee. May
31st &_ June 1 t 8·' bodl days:UU
of c lothea, s.'holes. toys.
misceUaneous. 13538. . ~

Th... "II,_Jar,..,lIIbI ..........
HIlII .... I__.... e•• IIOI.... II'. Mlfn---W.'PJIIIIC!U_--- w."1t'1y~.'I_.IIr"""'.dI,"""II"'"CII!'Uln'_""ur'o. ,,-.
bit ..... ,. ... ijHIa!. --..... w•• _ _
I'W ~ Our_wrti ,IfI!II,_ .. ..-rI.

I Huge gngc . - e: 16111SL & 385.
O~d .Key SlCnge Building No. 44.
25 yean oolleclion. 2 small T.Vs.
lIlatcrial. cloches of all sizes.

• fumitlR • lou_of 1~.FridaY I

8·3; Saturdly 8.:1 13581

RN ~t job consists of patient Will rototill your yard 'or garden,
I physlcalassessmcnt. ~ruitmcnt &: J64..8541. 13561
ISu~Msion o~ ;in·home wOlbn. I '

,Tra.vel. rClmbursed.thours
8a..m.-5p.m. Monday-Friday •. fringe p•••.• __ ..... "
benefits. EOB 1-800-869-9887. ". • WINDMILL. DOUESne

13550 Sale_, Repair. service,. ~
~- I C.,..1d P~rkert •

I 258-n22 " I'
•

5~4848 '....'- .--...~

Call (806)' 364-0661 for an
appointment to see these
resldencee. 'Calls can be r.. I

calved between the hours .
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

I ~nd from.1:00.p .M. _to5:00
P.•M.t Mondaythraugh'Friday. '

-- .'... . ...
'1\ .Kinll's .l\IluDo.r II'
~Jethodi$t Home, Inc.

..

Town &: CounbY Food SIOreS need
achievers who posse$S personal'
.integrity •.a willingness lo wDtk~and
desire 10 leamand succeed. Good
startin& wages. weekly ""y. flexible
hours. and t:xcellent benefits. Apply
lliOO Soulh 25 Mile A.vc.13215

, .. bednJom 2 baIh. mobile --Apply now to operate firework
hOme. fmcetd. landIcapcd. !lid SIand in H-fr-' .. J 2A.J I'hookups. EKn clean 4: nace.--·· .- .......UlU area unc uy
Deposit, $1.00.00; ~11I:$3SO.00; 736 4~.Must be over 20 ... Make _up lo
Ave. G. Ph. 364-4407. . 13S17 $1500. Call 1-800-9S5·1023 or

- 512-429-3808 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
13.292

I DeCensiveDriving Courscis now
A 1 Credit Avail! Bad Credit? No be~ngoffered nights and Saturdays.
Credjt? We Can Help. Up To $5000 ~ill include. ticket dismissal and
Easy! 95% Approvall Free Details! !nsuranc.e discount. For more
24Hrs 1·800.3~3710. 13457 mfonnation. ,catI364-6578. 700

One bedroom. uti.litiespaid,
working gentleman. nice area. $250,
$50 deposit, 364·1371. 13535

Bachelor apanmen[ for rent, aU bills I

paid. 136 Sampson. 364-0077 or
364~1364. 13536 ,
4 bedroom. 1 bath. brick,. twaca"'l
garage, laundry room. 712 Blevins. I
$350 plus S2SOdeposit. 364-4908. I

13543 I

For rene 2 bedroom, 2 baah, rriobile
home-fenced yard. Bills paid. 75.00
deposit, 364-7603. See at 824 S:
McKinley. 13552

Very nice, two bedroom duplex.
I washer/dryer connection. fenced

back yard. no pets, call 364~ 730
evenings & week-ends. 13563

Housc at 311 S tar for rent. 3
bcdroom-2bath & fenced in yard.
364.0388. 13579

House .at 326 Ave. J for rent. ,3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath-fenCed in yard.:
364-0388. 13580

- -

6-Wanted

Wanted: Good used piano,
reasonable price. Call 364-4242.

. 13549

ExPcrienced Person iri caring for
elder.ly or handicap. Will Iive in, or
shift work. Phone. 364-5563,.

. 135.39

7-Business Opportunities

OWN YOUR oWN APPAREL OR
$HOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR. LADIES.
MEN'S, INFANTIPRETEEH. LARGE
SlZES.PEllTE OR IIA TERNITY
DEPT. DANCEWEARIAEROBIC.
BRIDAL UNGERIE, SOCK SHOP
OR ACCESSORIES STORE. ADD
COLORANALY8IS. 8RAND
NA'MES: UZ ClAI8ORNE,. MARTHA
MiNiATURES. ANNE KLEIN.' ST.
MICHELE. PINKY. BUGLE BOY.
LEVI •. CAMP IEYERLY HIL.L8.
ILESUE FAYE, LUCIA, ,OVER 200D
OTHER BAANDSALSO,lIULll nER
PRICING DISCOUNT. OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES
UNBEUEVABLE FOR TOP QUALI1'Y
SHOES. DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES
UNBEUEVABLEFORTOPQUAUnY
SHOES. 'OV,ER 250 BRANDS 2IOD
STYLES. '11,100: INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES AIRFARE,
OAANDOPEMNQ.~CANOPEN
~5 DAVS. MR. satNEiDER'(407)lH-1
331-1.

Need lo Borrow? Loans available
for personal ,or business. Exciting
recorded message reveals details.
419-'999-1338. 13491.

$5,000 Gold Card •.guuanceedl ..No
credit check. No deposil! Cash
advancesl Also easy VlSAlMC, No

.deposit! Free call. 1(800)234-6741,
lany'time. 13583

a-Help Wanted

H_~lp Wanled: 'Yaiu:ess: :1Uld' laeU\lety
driycrs. Apply mpenon Pizza -Hut,
.1404s . w. 1st. PaidvlC800n pJan
provided. 12467

RN !t L~.needed forpropasivenw.sm' fac~lty. CompetiLi~ wqeI.
Gt!ldcn P1ams Cn Ce~ Jlllir.e
KJme Adminisll'8t.or. 420 Ranga"
364-3815. 13089'

"

..Attention: Postal Johs! Start
$11.41/hour! For application info
caU (I) 602-838-8885. Ext M.1488.
6am-l.Opm. 7 days." 1.3391

"
Steere Tank Lines" Tnc. now
accepting a.pplic.alions .• for
semi-truck drivers. One year
experience in the last lhree years
necessary. Must be alleast 21 years
of age. Please apply in person. We
are Equal Opportunity Employer .•

13463

Office help needed. Computer
experience helpful. Send resum e,
and qualificaLions to Box 673SWF.
Hereford,79045. 13575

9-Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UCenMd

Excellent progrllm .
by ,,-'ned ... ".

Children 0-12 V.. ,.

215 Nor1on
384-3151

248 E.16t
'364-5062

IqNG'S MANOR
MEfflODIST
CHILDCARE'

ea.lalc Ut:cMIfI
ePuglj/lal SI4/t
-'oIItla1"Prida7 ........... - .: p.....

i:JropIfl ... W.koMe ."m.
7Wo How,..No&:..

MARILYN BE.U
Director

:J64-0661

10-Announcements

I Notice! Good Shephe.rd Clothe
Closet, 625 East Hwy, 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays unLiI
further notice from 9 to 11:30 am,
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited .lncome people. Most
everything under S1.00. 890'

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626. ask for·
"Janie" 1290

Surrogate Mothers Wanted. fee +
expenses for carrying a couple's
child. Must be 18-35 and previously
delivered a child. Steve Litz,
Attorney. (317)257~7096. 13589

-

11-8usiness Service

Willpiclc up junk cars free. We buy
.scnq> iron lUId: metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970

Garage Oo<n &: Openers Repaired.
Call R.obert Belzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Ni,hlS call 289-5500

13402 .

Forrest Insulation &. Construction.'
We iQsulate. remodel, fence, build
storage buildings. Free estimates.
J64..5477. 13526
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l EG~.L NOTICES

, . NonCE 0' APPLICATION
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL

PERMIT
DANMCW'~ORTER, ..P.O'. I

10K 310, Hereford, Te... I

79045 ......... "1IIe'lOM I

W.lerC ••• lulo. for' a .
permil .~ tter.it No.
03196) 10 HtIIorbe d ..... fI
waste ud ~ """a
beef caItIe feedlot wIIidI COIl·
tai "'KImU. 017000 ...
I n.e.. 1. RaiIIt .. rurdr
aacl,stGnlWllft' wllbe mala ..
eel ... DIM" ........ panel. wllert

I It. wi.1 sub-.._atlJbe 1IItd. to
lirrl •• te _Irkulturall I•• d. ,
MaaurtilOlldl will 'be dllpalld I

of • terti"'r .... k .......
~. No dlKbarp: fA pol"
tants iDto die Wllers of lite
stale is· •• dIorized by tbis
permit. .

Tbe beet eaUie feedlot II
.pproximately' 2 .I~ east of
the iDteneetbl 01 V.S. HI.... ,
way 385 and F.... -to-m .. ket 1
Road 141~~pprollimately 1. I

.UaDOI'tII or Hereford .. d 11,
mila south 01 the City Ot~Vep
..Deaf Smilll COUIIt" Tau.
Tbis 10ca1ioa II .. die dr....
area. of tbe Prairie Dol Towa
tork Red RI"er la - SepinC,
No. 0207 01 die Red Ri"er.

Tbe Executive Director 01
tile TeUi Water !:om.iIIioa
bas pr.epare4a draft permit

I i baRd 011 tile .pplkat ..... b•• ,
I i~ by. ..,pbat ...
OCher iDror •• tioapresently
a"ailable.
Lelal Autlaority: Seetloa
~.o18 01 die ~~ Water
Code aDd 31 TAC Chapter 305
01 the Rilles 01 the Teus
W.terCOlg ......

No publle bear.1 wlU be

I

beld OR tilil a.ppUca~M unlnl
·aalllftded ptnoD .,ho""
· recd¥edllOCice 01 the appl~a.
tioa hal requested·.·· publle
beuml. 'ADI suc:b ftCiuest for
apublk bearinl shall be III
writilll .... COlI'" (1) tile
lWDe, .aiUq addrna ....
pboot Dumber of the persoa
lDaidDI tile request; and (1) a
br.Ie' dtKr.lpdoa of ~ tbe
requester, or ptDODl repran.-
ted by tht ftqualer,. woulclbe
.dyer.ly .rreeted ·by tile
Ir.nliDI of Ute .pplk:atioa. If
the COqllDIIIioD determlaes
Cbat the request sets oUC aD
issue wlakblll relevant to tbe

! •

! '

· application, or th.t • public;
bearinl, would serve Cbe public:
interest. Cbe Commlssioa sbaD

, conduct a publicbe.rinl, aller
. the· issualice of proper ad

timely Dodc~ of Citebearbll. Ir
D05uMcieal request for .bear·
.inl Is received "'lblll 30 days
of abedate eIp.blica ... of the
aoCi« COIICtl'lllq lite ilpplca ..
tion, tllepenall wiD be abmlt·
ted to the ComlDlIsIoa 'or flul
decision oa tile appllcatioll.

Requests lor a public .ear-
.Inl on tbis a,pp.lk:aticJa ...... Id
be .sublDitted - III wrlC", to
Claire P. ArelllOll. AIsisaa.t
Crltlef He.r:iDIIE ••• IDer,
texas Water COlD...... , P.O•.
Boll 13087,CapitoiStadon,
A astin, Teza ~7'711, Tele-
phone (512)463..7905.laforma·
lion coaceraiDl ., c«ltnical
aspect 01 ·tJtII applicadoa dD
be obtalMd by wrida.ISa.
Anloor.i, WMtewlltler PeriIIl ..
Section, Te.. Waeer COlD....
sion" P~O. BOll 13017., Capitol
Statio., AUItIn,TeUI 1,"11,
Te'lepboae(512)46W20I.
..... Ibis 2Jrdda, 01 Ma,.
1990.

Bmcla W. FOlIeI' .

Cider Clerk
Teal W.ter COlD."'"

'~rlcl!! 'I ...,_ ' ..
1500 We'st Park Ave.. cae D DOn"f' IIIIWCIS

Richard 5chlDb. Steve H'$""e, Br.nda YOlten

I...... 364-1216 ~,:~., .,·Afttr .5,:. ".M·.
'f. II.... ~'Co.... " U......'. ,_ rl

364-121 ,

CA11lE.muRES·· .: GIAIN FUTUI£S MEtAL FUTURES

AXYDLIAAXR
:IILONGFELLo.W

, One 'letter I&andI for ~" In this sample A is used
for the three Ltl, X for the two 0'., etc. Silllie letters.
apoW'clphes, tile lenIth and lonnatian of the words are all
,hints. Each cia, U. code IeUen are dilf8ent. ,

CIIYP'I'OQIJOTE
5.S.

F ,.0 OUO.DUW

WIDD.AU FG TZlJ

...
ZE LKU fUTURES OPTIOI!S

MlIGJFGT.
(AnL.'IID11 ICMII,_ "'1 _ ..~
s..... -- t.IIS-_ .""".:---.......
- ..... -.... ado( -u. .. .-..
:-;: I,., t: ..II ~ t'-J
III I.. I,a I.. IAI I.'
• I.... , ..
• '.. t." I.!t.. ..,...
bl.....tit. 'tl _ .....c.- _ 'rl; _ ... '""

-HU~LDWZZV NUTAUW
v........ ·•c.,........ :THE PEOPLE ARE THE

ONL V SURE RELIANCE FOR THE ,PRESERVATION
OF OUR UBERTY . ..:...THOMAS JEFFERSON

Make drln ks
with citrus

.....' . '.JUices,
NEW YDRK (AP) - When she

wrnpenlUle's hoi. sIir up cooIina ciaus
juice drinks. Oranle and papefruit
juice lends a rc:frcshing flawr ., almost
any ~veragc.. ' _ .

The.Flo(ida DcparunentorCittus
says 94 pcrcent·of ill eropillqucezed,
into juice; .more &han hllf of .ill
,grapefruil Crop is processed into juice.

For maxi.mum nutritional benefit.
suwe juices in a list-Jy c:c:wen:d. opaque
container and refrigetate. Juices lose
vitmnin C when expcRd 10air IRlligtl.
TROPICNIC PUNCH

-Two' 6-ounco cans frozen
! concentrated orange juice. thawed.

I

undiluted .
. One6aJ1cea. ftozen aJDCeIlUaIed
impefruitjuice. &hawed. 'undiluted
. 4 cups or'Water

11/2 cups canned pineapple juice
. . W\diluIed n_fft.f.Max . . 0I1DIC .... ...-..-

C-ClDeCRU'ltel. 4 cups _ater and
pineapple juice. Chill. ,POUt into a
pucher and add icc cubes. Makes 2
quarts.
- CITRUS SIPPER: Mix GWlge juice

with grapefruit juice. Add ice. garniSh
with aspr.ig of mint. .

PINEAPPLE Pl..EASER: Mix (I3't8e
and grapefruiljuiceswith,pineapple
juice. Add ice. .. .

SKINNY SIPPER: Mix. tall glass
of seltzer with a splash of grapefruit
juice. Add ice. About3S calories.

~-FOR-ME SlPfER: Mix cnnge
.juice ""ilh iced .19 in a tall glass ..
. SUNDAY .BRlJlICH SIPPER: Maa
orange or ,grapefruit juice with.
cranberry juice. Add ice.

Do you
suffer'
from watts?
. WW-tbose ualy. roUSh growd1s

that pop up on hands and (Ullen-
where do they come from?

"Legendbu .il thal J)COI)ie' lex
wans fro.m handling CroIs.: .y.
Nicbolas Popovich. Ph.D •• ·a
phannacist InCI member of Ik
School's Foot Health C~U.
"Because ancient folk didJltt

• uDdcrs&and what causedwans.·~y
I

m4c1e up, tIle.ir own reasons IDCI
mnediCl ..'" Some oflhe· more bizarre
"c~." included:

-Rubbiq tile wll1 willi a raw
pollIO. &bell buryina abe spud in me
clay.

-Slalin. die neiahbor"s dishrq.
wipm.J the WIlt willi it, then tbrowina
the rag over your left shoulder infO
a pond.

. Modem Idencc now tells us warts
are caused. by I virus ,.nd .if left:
11UIwa&ed., may IIJR8d. 10 ,0IIIer:a-u
of l1liI.., '.YeIl lDodIIr~"""

'... ,lIIoIt· aaitJialllDPle
lUffer from COIftmOD WaNt"'" Dr.
.Papovicla. ..WIaat we dDntlbft "wIIr ~ Ibem lDdodln

i don·t.~
PO.i'lunately. advanced and

eBective w... removcn Ire now
:1,,81...,10.

.'

,

.'

'We need to ad,V'·ertiBe•••
busineesis ,down and we
need to let people know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can't afford not to - "

.. ,

.' "No,we can'tpossibly
afford a~ advertising push

right .now. BUBin.,lIsjust
isn't what it ,.hp~ld be, and

advertis.i.ng eost« money!"
..

,'So we need to plaCe
- our advertising .dpllars ,wisely"

someplace that targets our
market and .Retsresult» fastl"

"

.Call a truce ..Call•••
reford Br
·20 0

Th .H
3

nd
: "

..
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-si avoid F "nch' at9 I •.
PARIS CAP) • Tlac parae of lOp

seeds at me Aencb OpcnItOppCd'
lOday e .AndleApssi, the lOpmanlefl

, in Ihe tournament, overcame a
_Iugisb start co win in strailbt sets
and wOIIJcn,' .• fIrSt seed SIe.ftiGraf
breezed deq)ite :lJleigy problems.

. Pounb,,1OCded 'Gabriela sabathA
also won, allbough' she blew tWo
ma&chpoinll.in tbesecond set before
advancinslO the mlrd round as well.

A day after No. I Stefan Edberg
and No. 2 Boris Becker were
eliminated to leave him atop the
men's draw, the third-seeded Agassi
moved his pink-and-blackl:ennis
outfit and sclt!amin.g shots to center
coun,and beat Canadian qualifier
Todd Woodbridge 1-:5.6-1, 6-3.'

The Amcric .. IInIUled early. medical problems .• put Freacb I . $tiWigi .... ..,.....t_ ..... Courier of .. 1111i11d SIIICI, wIlD PkatyweatWl'ODlforBclbcq",
blowinl 1 4-0 f'inl~set lad ud Opeu. ." S~, wbole, plaJ.ln' oy. II bell MilaS~aI~ Becter oaTuelday. .:
hoJdingofffiveaet~&I.Hetumed Tbe WI 0.. played apilllt teIII!"'"*,,oflevca.umcchampion 7-6.~1.U.6-~"1I911~...,
it around just u quietly and allowed SaoIrOCk, ~ wanat even • biat Chris Ev~ .' . Haut LcItoaIe, 16-4,6-2.6-1 wanner' Two ,European Iee'Htpn •.Saji
Wood bridle just four ,ImeS the !at Ihcwu fcdiDi leu1hIn1OOpeitent. The WInston. ~y ••playf(r~ht, over Bruno Ore. - -. o! YUJOIlavia. BrugUC1'8 and Goran Iv... isev~.
of (he way. . - offlwo matcb POints In Ibe ·caplh Women.·, U III.IDed J.... NoyObUl DOCked.the lOp two .seedaOUl of;1

There WII none' or the surliness ,SIn~ from PIIDo. 'Ftxas, made game oldie· seconcI set, 'lben wOlffive .alsolldyancodwilb. 6-1. 6-1.y.ic::&ory Orand. Slam IOUmlJDenl ~jn(he first.
that IMarked .Aps.". nOI-round the tournament II' "lucky loser" scraipt.pmestodclhcmaai:blJ·lle1. over Brenda. SchultzoflheNctber~ ,roundforlheranuimcin,hiSUJry •.1IId
victory. In fact, he w. cheered . from qualify_ingwhen fo.r:,mer apieCe. . . lancls. left. the men"s field wide o~.
wildlybylhouslndscXcbildrenlltbe champion Hana M'ndlikova I'Shewllup30-0lnlhefintpme
tournament for • school holiday, and withdrew wilb an injury. She won her of Ihe &bird set when Sabatini llarled
did some showboaliDl II Ihe end. rust-round mIlCh over Britain's playin-8 u she had in the fil'lt~lel'
hiuinl me ~HinlO the stands after Sarah Loosemo~. but against' Gral Shutout.
match point and jumping oyer the Del her luck .... out. . . "That was I big pme, to Sloane

. Gref bear Jennifer Sanuock 6-1, The world's lop women's player, said."1f I had won that pme .v.,"
6-2 and said afterward thai she was out to regain die French Open title,Sabatini broke serve and, after
troubled by sinus and ear problems, breezed througb the fiOlstt and dropping helown in &be second,same,
diagnosed,as an allergy to "some- 'broke in the fifib same oflbe second won five in a. row to finish oUt '!he
thing in Paris - the cla)"lheair ,0( set. wrapping uplheviclOry in just 51 marchand (he dueal of another upset..
something ..II She has .had similar minutes. . "I don'uhiRk r wu'playingvery

badJy in the second set," Sabatini
said.". was just uyinl to finish the
points tooquic.kly. That's what I was
doing wrong. II

Aiso amonl the winners on the
third day of the clay-court Grand
Slam were eighth-seeded Andrei
Chesnotov oCthe Soviet Union. who
beat Jean-Philippe F1eurian of.F~ ~
7-6. 6-1,6-0; 13th-seeded Jim L~SSs~~.:::=======::!~~..o.- ...J

WH'O-/' ._' ... .

.••.is open for
,your'

'. ..conventence
, ,

24 Hours A Day?
~~--.=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~

Moore's -that's

NCAA penalizes NC State

who!

RALEIGH .. N.C. (AP) nie file a civil suit while a criminal his auorney could be reached for
NCAA has stripped Nonb Carolina investigation is going on," French comment.
·SlalCof90percentoftlte school's net told The News and- Observer of Both North Carolina and New
earnings from men's basketball Raleigh." WhCtIthatis over, we will Jersey .lawenfoo:ement officials have
tournaments during the two years a definitely :make a decision." been investigatingaJlegations linking
~drmef player admiUed accepting N.C. Stale was informed of the Shacklcf~lOpOssiblepoint-shavi ...
money in Y'iolationofooUegiale mles, Il[lteSlpenahy in a leiter dated May 22 while al N.C. State.

In Feb~, CharleS Shackleford.. from David Berst, the NCAA's Those investigations were
who now plays with the NBA New assistant executive director for prompted by an' ABC News repon,

.Jersey Nets, admiaed accepting more enforcement. That letter, addressed which alleged that Roben D. Knuner
than $60.000 from IWO men during to Chancellor Larry MonleiJh, was lilt a New-Jersey 'businessman, had
his final two years at N.C. State. He made public Tuesday. paid Shackleford and dft.e leamrnates
said one payment had been from a The-fine WOUld.have been much . to shave points in as many as foUl"
sports agent seeking to represent him greater if the Wol fpack 'had done . games during the 1987-88 season. No
and the other had been a loan that he 'ft better in the ]987 and 1988 tou rna- other player was named iiI the repon.
since has repaid. ments, Shackldord's sophomore and: Sh:ackleford. latee admitted

The NCAA prohibits students from junior years. The !teamlost in the first accepting loans fromiCtamer, 'but
accepting money from fans Of round both years, bowingLO Florida 'both men have vehemently denied
athletic-program boosters while in 1987 and ,Murray Stale the next any knowledgeof,or involvement in,
co:mpeting in inlercollegiale athletics, year. 'point-shaving. '
Students who do so are ruled Berst asked the university to retum . Wake District. Attorney Colon
ineligible. the tournament earnings "as soon as Willoughby Jr. said his office was

The ~yment of $365,1 SO to. the possible," but. set no deadline. He con tin u in g to in ve Sl igate
NCAA Willcome from money raised also noted that N.C. State would be .. point..shaving and lambling as it's
by the athletic department, such as stripped of its learn, record in connected to N.C. Stale ath'letics,"
revenue from ticket ·sales and championship play during 1987 and but.offered no timetable for.finishing

. television contracts, said Harold 1988. the inquiry .. The.' Slale Bureau of
Hopf~nbe!g, NCSU's outgo.ing Hopfcnbe.rg said he would ask .Investigation also is :involved in thaI
athletics dlleclor.. .' whether the payments' could be probe.

Boc.!cyFrench, NC~t! counsel, said . extended beyond one year, ootingihal In December, the Wolfpack
Tuesday that no decision -:V0ul~be theamountduerepresenledmorethan basketball ~program was PUIon two
made on whetherto file SUitagaanst, 3percentoflhe athletic depanmenr's years' probation and barred from
Shacklef~rd. to ~oup.thc .Ioss until $12 million annuaJ budget. postseason play for one year for
related cnmmalmve ligations were. Monteith was on vacation out of separate violations involving the
concluded, . . the country and could not be reached improper sale of complimentary

"We don't want to Intervene and for comment. Neilher Shackleford nor tickets and shoes.. '.

,Supermarket

GIGANTIC

CLE
3 BIG DA•··YSI. Starts May. 31st·

I . . ,.' thru June 2nd, t

- Close Out On All Bedding Plants -
All 4 packs ; Reg. 1.00 ,..,.. l:fow 75c

. Regal Geraniums Reg. 3.00 ,Now 2.25
Regular Geraniums Reg. 2.25 , , Now 2.00
Garde~ Mums Reg .., .00 Now 15e
Peonies " , Aeg. 4.00 Now 3.50
Honeysuckle ..: Reg.' 1.25 Now 1.00
Columbine Reg -.1 50 Now 1.25

Lots .of Others.nAn Good Buys!
All trees and shrubs 40% OFF!
Lantana Patio Trees reg. 30.00 Now 20.00
I?ecorative Bark reg. 7.95 . Now 5.00

Ther. ar. oth,r apeela'a throughout our nuraery. Come by.nd
check our aupply and good bargain. 'Of 'he flnlahlng louche. 10·your y...d.

I

First National
.Nursery

ARE YOU•BEING BUGGED?

Skins ~ould face conflicts We
Holly Sugar Rd.364-6030 recOIIIIINlid

(ertilOlftel"We're exactly as . as the best"
FRISCO (AP) - The LPGA's Skins organizers have a 'contract to return

Game will be back in North Texas to the Stonebriar Country Club in
again next year. ·1991. And there's an option for 1992.

BUl there's a strong chance the But the dales are not yet con-
made-for-television,event wfu be one . firmed. .
of two skins games in conflict with The possibility exists, said an NBC
nearby PGA Tour tournaments. . source whoaslcednouobe identified.

The site is set. for Jan Stephensoo!that. it.wi II be staged. May 25-26.
10 defend her money-winningv.iclOry Thoseare the daleS of the final. two
in the ladies' Skins Game. The rounds of'the Colonial 'tournament-
sponsors, network and tournament. onc of the more prestigious stops on

the men's tour - in nearby Fort
Wonh.

The same situation exists in
Hawaii. The Senior Skins Game is
scheduledJan. 19-20011 the island of
Maui. The POA ..Tour's Hawaiian
Open will be played Jan. 17-20 in
Honolulu. .. -'
" .Inboth cases, different nelwo.lis
are schcdu led to televise the PGA
Tour event and the Skins Game.

1990Park Avenues
,,\,11/

.::.Priced to Sel.l=
/1 I '/, \~"

If you haven't yet test driven a
Buick Park Avenue, you owe it to
yourself to comedown and try one out.

You11 love the way it handles the
road. The time to buy is now while
the savings are great.

Far the graduate!
A large selection of economy cars

to choose from. There's never been a .
better time to buy!TERM

---

RATEI
IN,wears 160' 10'%andl Trucks,
1990 Used

89 54 11%
88 48 11.5%
87 42 12%
86 36 12.5%
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

Older 12 15-'"
Models

..
Grand Prix GrandAM SUDbird
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